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EIGHT BULLOCH TIMES AND STA \'EsnORU NEW" THURSDAY, MAY 3,1934
Social ano <.tlub==:=:
Rcti\1itiesMRS R L BRADYEditor
PHONE
253-R OFFICE PHONE 100
See the "Special for May" in
Rytes Stationery and Wed­
ding Invitations - somethmg
new and all with that person­
al touch.
M,ss Lillian Know Iton spent last
week end In Americus'
MIss Louise Denmark, of Savannah,
was at home fot the week end
Eugene Jones, of Atlanta, vistted
m the city during the week end
M,s Dan Blitch Jr has as her guest
Mrs EI Eckler Lowe, of Amerrcus
Mrs R Lee Moore attended the
rose show In Thomasville last week
end
Mt and Mrs Horace Smith wei e
business vtsttors In Savannah Wednes­
day
Mrs FI ed Fleteher and MI s How­
ell Cone were visttors 111 Savannah
Monday
MI and MIs R M Monts spent lust Ethel Floyd's Gift
week end In Prosper-ity, S C, with Shrelattves Op
Mrs Linton Lanier and MIs Otis I�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�Water s motor ed to Savannah FIIUU� B H Ramsey was a bus mess VIS-
for the day I,to, In Mette: Tuesday
MI and Mrs Bevetly Mool e, of SO-I B H Rumsey wus a business VIS­vannnh, "81 e VISitors In the city dur- 'ItOl 111 Savunnnh ·'Wednesday
lng the "eck I MIs Sum Fmc, of Mettel, was uMr and MI� Lnnme Simmons amI VISltOI 111 the city dUllIlg the week
M,s GIant TIllman motOlod to Su- MIss Sala Hall, who teaches a�
vannah Mondny Clyde, wns ut home fOl the week end
SammIe Johnston has letUlned to MIss Helen iiall, who teaches at
HICkory, N C, oftel spend 109 the Guyton, was at home for the "eel<
week end at home end
Mr and Mrs Lanme F SImmons Mrs W M Shalpe, of Augusta,
Gpent seve tal days last "eek m At- VISIted fllends 111 the cIty during the
lnnta on busmess
MIS Hetbert F'ranklm and chlldten,
of Atlanta, were guests Suntlay of
Mrs T J MorrIS
Mrs W C TWItty, of Pelham, IS
spendmg the week wIth her daughter,
Mt. G P Donaldson
Wilham Everett, of Savannah, spent
last week entl with hiS parents, MI
and M,s John Evelett
Mr and M .... W L t!eJamett and
her mothclt MIS White, were week­
end VIsitors 111 Eatonton
I\IISS ROXIe NeVIls, of Atlanta, IS
VISltlllg hel parents, DI �l11d MIS J
C Nevils, neal Regl.tel
MISS COllllnc Lamer spent last week
end WIth hel slstel, MISS Altco Kath
erme LamCl, at Swnmsboro
Mr and MIs James Bland have re-
MOTHER'S DAY CARDS
GRADUATION CARDS
PLAQUES
FIRE SCREEN OIL
PAINTINGS
HAND-PAINTED CHINA
HAND-MADE TIES AND
BABY CLOTHES
NOVEL'l'IES OF ALL KINDS
week
M E GlllneS left Sunday fot Val­
dosta to attend a conventIOn of opto-
meb Ista
MISS DOlothy Jay, of ColumbIa, S
C, spent last week end 10 the cIty
WIth flICnds
Ml S Dew Cd oovel and l\'[18S MillY
Groovet motoled to Savannah Salla­
day fOI the day
M,s C H Smpes and MI undMI'
D C Chul>mun wele VISltOiS 111 Su­
vannah Monday
Capt and MI s LOUIS Thompson
weI e bus mess VISltOI s 111 Snvannuh
uUllng the week
M", and MIS Waltel B,own have
tUI ned to theu home In Columbia, S
C, aftel a VISit to I elat1Vcs hel e
MIS F D Oll,ff and M,s Oillt
SmIth have I etUl ned flom u stay of
several weeks ut pomts III Flollda
Rev und MIS W L Huggms, of
Cross CIty, Flo, alllved Monday for
a VISIt to Mr and Mrs FI ank Olltff
as then guest hIS mothel, MI s C E
Blown, of Savannah
MI Chulles Loops, of Wash,ng-
ton, DC, IS VISlt1l1g hel palents, MI
and MIS D R Dekle
afternoon
Mrs Bal10n Sewell and daughter,
Mary Lestel, of Atlantu, have nJ·
rived fOI a VISit to her mother, Mrs
R F Lestel
Mr and Mrs Lannle Simmons, ac-
MIsses Mlldten and Vl1glntn Olhff,
of Reglstel, wele week-end guests of
Mr and MIS Frank Olhff and MIS
LeonIe Evet ett
Mr and M,s Carl Lanter, of Jack­
sonv111e, FIn, wete week-end guests
of hIS slstel s, MI s J H Watson and
MIS J G Watson
Ml and MI s Samuel Chance and
chIldren, Helen and Sam JI , of Sa­
vannah, wet e week-end guests of Ml
and MIS Waltel Blown Baines
MISS Hestel Newton, WIth het hls-
tOI y class from the college, spent lust
week end 111 Savannah and Bt unswlck
vlsltmg hlstollcal POlllts
MIS Glady SmIth �as leturned
flom n VISIt to hCI daughtcr, Mrs
Oswell Hadden, at Rentz MIS Had-
compamed by MI and MIS GIant
d I h h
TIllman, motored to Augusta Tuesday
en accompamcc cr orne for a VISIt fOl the day
MI and MIS Glady Johnston had I M,s W S Pleetol1us and dou has theIr guests Thursday h,s mother, t M W I Jig
Mrs Mlllme Johnston, of Brookle-c,
er, IS a tel olnson, spent last
and h t M J h 01 f
ThUl sday at Mendez as guests of Mrs
er aun, ISO niver, 0 Cecil Canuet
JacksonVIlle, Fla
Misses Mal y Lou Newsome and
Huth Lee have ICtU' ned flom a VISit
to then aunt, M,s J R MIller, at
Pembloke
Misses Anruc BlOOks Gnmes and
iiiij�:�iiiiiil
Dorothy Blannen and Leodel Coleman
motoled to Savannah Wednesday eve-
nmg to attend the show
M,s W S Preetol1us und MIS W
I M Johnson left Monday fOI Charles­
I ton, S C, to .pend a few ,lays a.
guests of Mrs B P �Iaull
Mts C C Cheatham and daughtel,
Phdlts Jean, and MISS Eula GI een of
Savannah, wei e guests of 1\1 1 �nd
Mrs Lestel Edenfield Sunday
MI s J L Maltm and MISS F,ankye
Moxley attended the cabaret dance
gIven by the V,VIan MOlgan School of
DanCing, 111 HI unawlck, last week end
W ''''esley Newsome, son of Mu;
J S Newsome, IS 111 the 1\181111e h03-
pltal at New Olleans, La, lecovellng
fl am tnJUllC I ecelved aboerd shIp 1 e
,cenUy
I
Mr and M,s B H TIamsey had as
thell guests Sunday Mr and MIS W
A Brannen and two sons, 03car and
BIll, of Savannah, M,s Addle DIl­
lard, of Savannuh, Ml and Mrs R
M Southwell, of Brooklet, they hay
,mg come to attend the funeral of
Mrs W B Martin
W'en I here's de Boss
talkin' 'bout "de
plese'ng pusonalty ob
ham an' aigs," I jes
natcherly knows he's
ben eatin' at de
TEA POT GRILL
Very Best Material
and Workmanship
Our Prices
Are Reasonable
CAREFUL PERSONAL ATTENTION GIVEN ALL ORDERS
FRANKLIN DRUG COMPANY
10 EAST MAIN ST. STATESBORO, GA.
(26apI2te)
We Offer the
BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT CO.
JOHN M_ THAYER, Prenrietor.
45 West Main St. STATESBORO, GA. Phone 439
Elghty-ncl c fat 111, fOl ty 111 cultlvn­
tlOn, good land, good dwellmg, about
thtee 1l111es flom town, there me not
rnnny left hkc tins, a leal bOI gam,
cash Ot tar illS Don't walt until thlS
fall If you expect to own n fallll m
Bulloch county-buy now and save
money See JOE ZETTEROWER,
Room 2, Bank of Statesbolo bUlldmg
(19aptltc)
OUR SEMI-ANNUAL EVENT!
· ..
ATTENDED FUNERAL
Among the out-of-town people to
attend the funelal of MI s W B Mat
tm, of DeLand, Fla, Sunday aftel­
noon wei e membCl s of the llnmedlute
family, Mr Mal tm, of DeLand, and
son, Edwald Mal tm and hiS Wife un
young son, of Albany, Bloadus Mar­
b� and hIS WIfe, of Albany, Mts
Frank Warten and her husband and
Season's Newest In
DRESSES
FOR SPORTS - ...
FOR DRESS .•..
FOR WORK ..•.
Smart frocks for every occa­
sion in a wide variety of fab­
rics. You'll find these frocks
charming and exquisitely
youthful. They are sure to
appeal to any young lady who
likes good looking c1othes_
Try them on and see how
soft and becoming the lines
are-and how desirable at-
$3.98 to $16.75
JUNIOR-SENIOR BANQUET
The Junior-Senior banquet was held
Friday evenmg at the Woman's Club
room The meal was prepared by the
mother s of the students Roses formed
the effective decorations After the
meal the college orchestra furmshed
music for 8 dance
· ..
PROM PARTY
On Friday evenmg the Freshman­
Sophomore prom \\US given on the
lnw ns of Mrs J M Thayer anti Mrs
F D Thackston LIghts were strung
nCIOSS the two laws Punch was served
throughout the evening MUSIC was
fur nished by the orchestra
· ..
BIRTHADY PARTY
Thur sday afternoon Master BIlly
Kennedy, son of MI s E H Kennedy,
celeb: "ted his SIxth bu thday by m
viting u number of Ins little friends
lo play OutdoOl games wele enJoyeu,
aftel wh,ch the bll thJay cake W!1S cut
and datnty pOlty tefteshments \VOle
SCI ved
...
MISSIONARY SOCIETY!
The Methoclist woman's mlSSlOnBIY
socIety WIll ho'" the monthly bus mess
meetmg Monday afternoon at 4 o'clock
at the church
...
SO AND SO CbUB
Thursday aftOlnoon Mrs Bobby
Clarke entel tamed the membelS of the
So and So club A colol scheme of
plIlk alld gl een wns effectively carrleci
out tn the deeOl atlOns and refl esh­
ments The hOli::.tess sel ved a deltclous
3alad COUISC
gar
MOTHER
NORRIS
EXQUISITE CANDIES
Soft shaded carnatIons, pInk
gardenIas and matchll1g rob
bons pl.nk rosebuds and
lace handkerchIefs adorn reg
ular NORRIS packages of ex­
qUIsIte chocolates and lovely
Solden hearts In supreme
trobute to Mother There IS
even a small box for a chold
to 9lve_
Priced from 25c to $5.00
SOLD BY
COLLEGE PHARMACY
Statesboro, Ga.
Dresses and Suits
SUITS
Summer IS calling-but you
are not ready unless you are
completely equipped with
lightweight suits featuring
the details preferred by the
best-dressed men through­
out the country_ Note the
patch pockets. pleated back"
and half-belt models_ The
careful tailoring, perfect fit
and generous seams_ Let U!l
fit you in a suit that is styled
and priced right-top it ofT
with a straw hat that is light
as a feather and cool as a
breeze_ SUitS priced at-
$4.95 $27.95to
JAKE FINE,
"WHERE STYLE, QUAliTY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Inc.
(,i
\
(
'-
IIULLOCH COUNTY­
THE HEART UF GEORGIA
"WHErul: NATURE SMILES � BULLOCH TIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESB01'tO EAGLE)
Bulloch Tlmea, Establ1sloed 1892 }Statesboro News, Est.abhsbed 1901 Conaohdatetl J ....uary 17, 1917.
Statesboro Eagle, Estabhabed 11l17-ConsoUdated Deeember 9, 1920_
STATESBORO, GA, THURSDAY, MAY 10, 1934
BULLOCH COUNTY_
THE HEART OF GEORGIA,
"WHERE NATURB SMILES"
VOL. 44-NO. 8
LOCAL CAMPAIGN
TO SAVE CmLDREN
SUMMER ROUND-UP TO BE CAR­
RIED ON THROUGH COUNTY
AND CITY I'.-T_ A_
•
EvClY year about this time news­
papers throughout the United States
begm to cal ry photographs of small
children WIth the caption, "They are
100% perfect physically." That IS
the beg inning of the annual summer
rountl-up campaign of the National
Congreae of Parents lind Teachers, .1
project to secure phYSical examma­
tton of all chIldren who WIll enter
school for the first tIme next fall 111
order "to send to the entermg grade
of school a class of chIldren free from
any remedlUl phy.,cal defects" How­
ever, that IS only the begonmng
Next fall, If the summer round-up
has been functlOnmg In your COnl­
munoty, you should see more pIctures
of other small chIldren WIth the same
caption "100% perfect physIcally"
The story of what happens between
thIS splong and next filII IS the rcal
story of the summer round-up of the
chIldren, major health project of the
National Congless of Parents and
Teuchers lI1embers of Parent-Teach­
er ASSOCIatIOns, begmning now, Wlll
try to brmg all the chIldren who WIll
enter school on the fall, together WIth
thClr parents, to a central spot for a
complete phYSIcal exam111atoon About
65% of the chIldren thus examined
WIll be found to have no defecta,
and these blue rIbbon chIldren WIll
be thc ones proudly photographed thIS
sprmg as being 100% perfect phyol­
cally
However, accordmg to the results
of the 1933 campaIgn, 44% of the
children exammed now Wln need some
medIcal attentIOn, und 390/0 of them
WIll need dental care. Throughout
the long summer months parenl­
teacher workers WIll be followmg up
the cases of these chlltlren III an ef­
fort to see that most of them have
theIr defects corrected before thet r
e.,try mto school
Last year 350/0 of the chIldren who
needed medIcal care wCle given thls
attentIOn through the efforts of the
Parent-Teacher ASSOCIatIOn About
380/0 of those who needed dental care
recClved It It IS these chIldren whose
photographs appeared III the fall
newspapers-100% perfect
Here are the figure. for the 1933
campntgn Throughout the Umted
Slotes 87,797 chIldren were gIven th"
round-up exammatlOn Of the.e
chlldren, 39,550 were found to need
medIcal care and 34,702 needed dental
care A total of 38,081 defects were
corrected before the fall openmg of
school More than 14,000 chIldren re­
ceIved needed medIcal care and 13,226
chIldren receIved dental care
The 70,104 parents who attended
the summer round-up exammatlons
With theIr chlldren were made aware
of the necessIty for frequent check­
ups of theIr children's health, and of
the hkehhood of unsuspected phYSIcal
aIlments whIch mIght handIcap the
chIldren m theIr school hves
From many parent-teacher asso�
�JatJOns come storrcs of children
)vhom the summer round-up saved
from contmued bad health
ChIldren were better prepared for
.chool-not only phYSIcally, but
mentally They become famlhar WIth
the school bUlldmgs and grounds dUl­
ing the summer round-up and dId not
have. any scnse of -altangcness
A t the last meetmg of the States­
boro P -T A lt was declded that
Statesboro should take part m th,.
greut movement Mrs B A Deal as
Illrector of the department of health,
",ll have charge of th,s round-up
Tl aVIS Cavendar, of Dalton, VISited
Ir iends in the city for the week end
Mrs Claude Dalley and son, Ran­
dolph, have returned from a stay III
Atlanta
Mrs George Mays, of MIllen, VISIted
her siater, Mrs Leroy Cowart, during
the week
MI and MIS W V Tyson, of Sa­
vannah, were guests Monrlay of Mr
and Mrs Leroy Tyson
Misses Zula Gammage and Eliza­
beth BOl mg, of Columbia, S C, were
week-end guests of Mrs H H Cowart
Mr and Mrs Dean Anderson and
MIsses Evelyn and Blunche and WIl­
ham Ander son spent last week end III
Pall ott
Mrs W T Smith IS spending some
time Jl1 Columbia, S C, With her
daughter s, MIs P L Sutlei and Mias
Annie Smith
MI s J L Mal till and MISS FI ankye
Moxley spent the" eek end WIth M1
and Mls F B Casey, of BlunswlCk
and Sea [slond Beach
M,ss Eltzabeth Andelson, of Reg­
Istel, cntel tall1cd the membel s of the
What-Not club WIth a P'CnIC Thulsday SEWING CIRCLE
aftel noon lit Dodson SPI mgs The lad lOS' CII cle of the P'lmltlve
MISS MalY Simmons, a student ut Buptlst ChUICh Will meet at the home
Andrew College, Cuthbel t, wIll alllVe of Mrs Lcm E Blllnnen, on South
SatUlday to spend a few days WIth College street, Monday afternoon,
her parents, Mr and Mrs BIll Slm- May 7th, at 3 30 o'clock, WIth Mr"
mons R E Brannen as co-hostess All mem�
MI 01111 M,s Dallts Jones, MISS Joe bels are urged to be plesent and to
Rooks and MISS Ethel PhIllIPS, o[ bring theIr completed qUIlt squares
Adel, und Wallace Jones of Valdosta, I
• ••
_
Wele week-end guests of MI and MIS I
F[SH FRY
D A Hal t On Fllday evelllng a congenml par-
M,s J L Stubbs has returned from
I
ty was enjoyed at TIllman's pond
a month's VISit to her daughtel MI3 Among those present were Mr and
Lee Denmulk, In JacksonvIlle' She MIS Lannte Simmons, Mr and MIS
was accompullled home by hel glund- GOldon Mays, MI and MIS Leffiel
son, Douglas Denmm k DeLoach, MI and MIS E L Blu nes,
MIsses Elnllne und VlIgtnla Beny MI and MIS Helman Bland, Mr and
have I etul ned to thell home 111 TIII- M,s Roy Beuvel, MI and Mrs T J
man and Smoaks, S C, after spend- Cobb JI , MIsses Canle Lee DaVIS and
tng awhtle WIth lelatlves III Reglstel Maty AlIce McDougald and M;lton
M,s J W Hodges, MlS Allen M,- Hendl1x
kell and M,s Andl ew Shelton have
letul ned ftom ThomasvIlle where
they attended the lose show, and a
VISit to MIS Elwyn Caltet, at Meigs
MIS H,nton Booth, MIS Rogel Hoi­
land und two sons, Bob and Bill, anrl
MI s G P Donaldson have I etuwed
flom TIfton, Pelham and Thomas
D, and 1'111 s Mal vm Goddal d, of VIlle, whel e they attended the lose
MOIIIStO\\I1, Vt, VISited Leodel Cole- show last week end
ml1n fOI the week end MI and MI s J M Thayel, II11S3
MI and MIS HenlY Blttch, of Sa- Gladys Thuyel and Mts Ve,d,e HII­
vunnnh, wcr e week-end guests of' Mt hUld left Wednesday aitel noon fOi
and MIS J L Mltthews Athens, whele MISS Thayet WIll be aMrs Dan BUlney, of Swam.boro, Mr and MIS W H Ald,ed had as
d h t M d M T I
contestant 111 the state hIgh schoolan el palen S, r an rs 0 ur,! thell guest Thulsdny hIS sistel, Mrs
were VISItors m the city durmg the W J St J L II
meet fOI hanOI s m musIC, she havlIlg
week
evens, 0 OUISVI e been awuI ded filst place In the dls-
Dr and Mrs A L Cilfton, l1ccom-
MIS SII111 Flank"n VISIted hOl trlet contest whIch met hete 111 Apl1l
companied by Ml and Mrs Hel rnan
mothel, Mts J C BUI ke, who was In • • •
Bland, 1110toled to Savannah Sunday
the hospItal In MIllen, last week BIRTH
MIS W B Moole has letlllned tu MI and MIS Charlte SImmons an-
hel home 111 Savannah after a VISIt nounce the bll th of a son Aprtl 28th
to Mr and MIS Glady K Johnston He has been gaven the name Chadea
Mrs Glove} C Blannen and httlc WIlliams Ml� SLmmons was. befma
daughter, Bctty But ney, spent last her man lage, MISS BetnJce Lee, of
week end 111 SwaInsbolo and Augusta Leefield
MIsses Floye Stubbs und MyrtIS
Akms, of Suvannah, were guests of
MIsses Mm111e and OUldo Stubbs Sun­
day
Mr and Mrs Clyde Mltehell of
HlckolY, N C I ale 3pendmg s'ome
tIme as guests of G S Johnston and
famIly
MI and M,s Wllhe BarnhIll, of
Stilson, wele guest.s during the week
of her glandmothcl, Mrs Anme
OGEECHEE LODGE No_ 2131 THEATRE PARTY
E J'\ & t3 � T d I Master Pall Ish Bhtch was host Sat­'vel)l 7s3�np � ues ay urday afternoon to a few classmates
Over Barnes Funeral Horne at a thcan e put ty The occasion was
Vis it ing' Brethren Welcome his ninth birthday Aftel the show he
H If HOWELL, A F MORRIS, invited hIS guests to the drug store
W M Sec for refreshments
two children, of Franklin, N C, Mr bridge luncheon Fr-iday in honor of
and Mrs Y 0 Mathews and Mr and Mrs Gardner Red Radiance loses
Mrs T H Mathews and children, Roy were used throughout m decorattng
and Mary Frances, of Axson, Mr and Linger-ie was l:r.ven the guest of honor
Mrs J R Taylor, Harold Welght- A cake for high score went to Mra
man and J B Gauhagen, of Albany: Edwm Groover, and a loaf of nut
Mr and Mrs R W Mathews and son, bread for low score to Mrs Howell
Edwald, of MIllen, and Mrs A W Sewell Luncheon was served In three
Quattlebaum, of Savannah caul ses
• • • Another patty given fOI MIS Gard-
FOR MRS GARDNER
Iner was the seated tea Sattu day aft-On 'I'hursday morrung Mrs Bob ernoon at the home of Mrs J E Don­Daniel and II1rs T E Smith enter- ehoo, WIth MISS Dorothy Brunnen as
tamed informally three tables of
I
hostess Twelve guests were invited
guests fOI brldge as a complement to to this pUI tv
-
Mrs George Gardner, of WashIngton, ===,:,===========
DC, who IS visiting her stster, MIS FOR SALE
Howell Sewell A plofuslon of loses
weI e tastefully al tanged about the
looms Handkel chIefs fOI hIgh SCOI e
\\ele won by MISS Annte Blooks
Gllmes, and a bowl of flowel s fOl cut
went to M,s Waldo Floyd Hose was
thell gIft to the honol guest Afte.
the game a salad course was SCI ved
Mrs G E Bean entettalned WIth a
MAY 2nd, 3rd, 4th and 5th
IS AN OPPORTUNITY TO SAVE. THOUSANDS TAKE
ADVANTAGE OF IT TWICE A YEAR. STANDARD
GOODS SOLD AT HALF PRICE FOR ADVERTISING
PURPOSES.
•
,
...
•
•
Robert Franklin
Meets Tragic Death
•
Robert Franklm, aged 25 yenrs,
son of Mr and Mrs George 0
Ji"1 rank I 111 , of Pulaski, met a tragIc
death when the cm 111 whICh he was
rIding near Homestead, Fla, made
a dive IIlto a stream of water Sunday
nftcrnooll The young man, who had
been employed at MlUml (or the past
hv() years, was rldlllg With a ludy
fl lend who was cit IVlllg the car She
lost control of the steer'ng wheel
and pennltted the car to run ofT a
.. mn11 bndge The young man was
ptnned benea th
Funeral services weTe held at the
l..ake church, Candler county, Wednes­
day afternoon
(From the Augusta Chromcle)
Reports from the FIrst d,stroct m­
dICate that three or four candIdates
WIll oppose Congressman Homer C
Parker, the mcumbent, m the prI­
mary of September 12 The larger
number that oppose Mr. Parker, how­
ever, perhaps the better It will be
for hIm
We smcerely hope that the voter.
of the FIrst CongressIOnal D,str,ct
\Y111 recogmze the very fine work
Congressman Parker IS domg for that
d,strlr.t and the remarkable ablhty he
possesses, and wlil return him to con­
gress, for the longer a congressman
remams 1n Washmgton the more use­
ful he becomes, prOVIded he stays on
the Job and has the Interest of hIS
constttuents at heart, whIch we know
IS the case WIth M r Parker
Congressman Carl Vinson repre­
sented the Tenth dIstrIct 111 the house
names are not all avaIlable Among
those mentioned are Remer Warnock,
Blooklet, J E Brannen and John F
Brannen, StIlson, Bloyse Etlenfield and
HarVllle Marsh, Portal, Hudson Metts,
Statesboro, J H McElveen, L 0
Rushmg and T W Wllhams, RegIS­
ter; G A LeWIS, NeVIls and P'lrhaps
others
Something defil11te WIll begm to de­
velop after Saturday'S meeting
Colored School Head
Much Improved
Wilham James, founder and pnn­
cipal of Stetesboro HIgh Industrtal
School and a leading negro citlaen of
this section of the state, has been
desperately III at his home after un­
dergomg a serious operation Be­
cause (1f his Widespread influence, It
",111 be of interest to know that he
IS much Improved and WIll soon be at
his post of duty agam
AUGUSTA PAPER
ENDORSES PARKER
DECLARES HE HAS BEEN A
FRIEND TO BEST INTERESTS
OF DlSTRICT_
of representatives for nearly twentl'
yea rs and now he IS the dean of the
Gcorgla delegatIOn, a man whose
power and mfluence IS felt through­
out congressIOnal Circles and govern­
mental departments If the Tenth
dIstrIct had chunged congressmen
every few years, cet tamly the city of
Augusta would have never gotten the
thmgs we have receIved from the gov­
ernment, nor could other portIOns of
the dlstnct been so benefited
M r P rker has been a frlentl of
the Savannah rover and everythmg
pertammg to the welfare of the en­
tIre d,.tr,et Chatham, Effmgham,
Screven and Burke counttes are the
countIes bordermg the Savannah har­
bor and each of these WIll be very Im­
mensely benefited by the channel Im­
provement Mr Parker has worked
WIth great effort on thIS project and
we apprecmte what he has done for
us He has worked for the deepen­
mg of the Savannah harbor and mOllY
other Improvements for Chatham
county, as we]) as other counties In
hIS d,str,ct
In our Judgment he deserves to be
returned' to congress WIthout opposl­
tton We hope and beheve that If he
does have opposItion he WIll be re­
elected by a large majority The ob­
VIOUS lesson that many congressIonal
dlstncts m th,s country have learned
IS that when they have a good man m
congress they should keep hIm there
as long as pOSSIble
Fresh Potatoes
Gift to Editor
New Irish potatoes, lurge and
beautiful, were sent m by Farmer r
W Scott, from the Teache;s College,
Wednesday From one hIll pulled at
random from h,s patch, enough po­
tatoes were found to make a sub­
�tant181 gIft lor the ethtor's table
HOW MUCH DO YOU KNOW'!
(For answers to these questIOns look
on page 5 )
1 To what country was Mrs Ruth
Bryan Owens sent to represent the
Untted States?
2 Who IS the present preSIdent of
MexIco?
3 What great Arncncan Journalist
IS Umted States ambassador t,o
Spnm'
4 Is there a toll collecled for the
passage of shIps throllgh the Panama
Canul 1
5 'Vas PreSident Wilson 111 hIS
constitutIOnal Tights when he WIred
Adrfllrul Mayo to seize Vel a CI UZ?
6 What Ul11ted Sta�es Senatol, If
he hat! not <hed, was to have been
Preslllcnt Rosevelt's attorney gell
ernl?
7 'Vhat WHo the greatest numbel
of shIps put through the Panama
Canal 111 the shortes' length of tIme,
and what shIp led'
8 Who IS the preSIdent of Russia?
9 Who IS the Dmtetl St.lte& .1111-
bassador to Germany?
]0 What man that IS conSIdered to
be the greatest mathematIcal phy­
SICIst m the world has been expelled
by hIS country'
VOTERS CALLED LEGION MEETING
TO PLAN PRIMARY HERE NEXT FRIDAY
DEMOCRATS TO MEET SATUR­
DAY TO CONSIDER SELECTION
OF LEGISLATIVE TI&tBER_
A mass meetmg of Bulloch county
Democrats IS called to be held at the
court house next Saturday at 10
o'clock for the purpose of conaider-ing
such matters as pertain to the hold­
mg of a prrmary foc the selection
of nominees for the state legialature
The law of the state has fixed the
date for holding the primary, which
IS to be the same as that for nominat­
mg 1111 the state house offICers and
congressmen, but the matter of as­
sessments and entry fees IS left to
the county commIttee
The..,fore at the meetmg Saturday
all the voters of the county-mem­
bera of the county commIttee as well
as persons lllterested as pOSSible
candIdates-are inVIted to be present
and partICIpate m the formulatIOn of
the rules for the prImary
It IS understood that the tnclma­
tlOn of commItteemen IS to fix the
c10smg date for legIslatIVe entnes a.
about June 1st ThIS WIll mean that
those who are undeCIded about theu
cand,dacy WlII be reqUIred tn make
deCISIOn wlthm the next three weeks
As the legIslatIve race stands at
present, there are three POSitive en­
tries, one other Immanent and several
prospective
A M Deal, W P Ivey and W B
Wllhams are the actIve candIdates,
Pl mce H Preston Jr, 18 on the very
verge of entry, and prospectIve cand,­
dates are so numerous that theIr
CLUBSTERS HOLD
SOCIAL MEETINGS
SLIGHT CHANGES MADE IN PRO­
GRAM FOR THE DAY AS ORI­
{'[NNALLY PLANNED
The commander of the Dexter Allen
Post of the Amerlcan Legion an­
nounces a shght change in the pro­
gram for May 18th at. the request of
the district commander Instead of
the diateiot, convention being held nt
5 00 pm, It has been decided to hold
It at 8 00 pm, following the buffet
su pper m the armory
The complete program WIll be as
follows 6 30 pm, parade led by the
Drum and Bugle Corps from Savan­
nah, 7 00 pm, free buffet supper
In the armory for all dIstrIct mem­
bers of the legIon and theIr WIves; I
8,00 pm, dIstrIct conventIOn at
court house, 900 P m dance starts,
10 30 pm, Studebaker automobIle
given away, 11 00 pm, floor show,
ana after that danCIng until 2 a m
In addItIOn to the floor show, whIch
WIll be under the d,rect,on of Mrs
Ebba Thomson, of Savannah, the POSt
offICIals have been very fortunate m
securmg th.. servIces of Miss LoIS
Pugh, known as "Savannah's glori­
fied soprano," to sing several num·
bers between dances Many people
of Statesboro and vlcmlty WIll re­
member M,ss Pugh for the beautIful
smglr!!' whIch she dId at the Shrme
mms�rel show at the college aud,­
torIUm a few months ago, and w1I1
look forward WIth delightful antIcI­
patIon to hearmg her agam
The competttoon m the tICket sell­
mg contest IS becommg very keen
All the young ladles m the contest
have announced that they WIll not be
satIsfied \Y1th anythmg less than the
first prIze, and smce 80 muny of them
are now runnmg neck and neck, we
would not hazard a guess as to who
the wmner WIll be The contest WIll
not close until 10 00 p m on the
mght of the dance, anrl a bIg drIve
will take place the afternoon and
evenmg of the 18th
Register Students
To Present Comedy
The semor class of the RegIster
FISHING PARTIES AND BASKEr hIgh school WIll present a three-act
DINNERS MAKE BOYS AND .comedy, "XICked Out of College," on
Frlilay mght, May 11, at 8 30 pm,
10 the RegIster school audItorIUm
WIth the schools c10smg m the AdmiSSIOn 15 and 25 cent.s
usmg theIr club meetmgs as a means Bootie. Bendow, a popular semor-
to satIsfy the th,rst for wholesome BIll Anilerson
recreatIOn among farm boys and
Tad Cheseldme, the college cut-up-
gIrls That IS, they are holdmg their' Lamnr Hodges
meetmgs on the river, at fish ponds LeVItICUS, the ace of sllades-Homer
and other recreatIOnal centers and Cason
Scotch McAlhster, a hard studenl-­
M C Hersey
Shorty Long, on the glee club-­
Roland Warnock
SIlver» Magee, a happy Jumor-.1
II Johnson
BenJaml'1 J Bendow, Booties' fa­
ther-John Bowen
GIRLS BETI'ER CITIZENS_
coun',y Bullo"h 4-H Club members are
Jommg recreatIOn and work together
Warnock clubsters held thetr May
meetmg at Rushmg's pond and had
more fish than the group could can
sume m one day Leefield's club held
Its May meetmg at the club house
landmg and turned the rest of the
day mto a general good ttme for all
Several of the other clubs will also
hoM theIr May meetmgs at SImIlar
places
The necessIty of such meetmgs to
meet the demands of rural life may
be seen m the fact that on all such
outmgs the attendance IS practlcally
100 pel cent of the clubs' enrollment
Orgnmzed 4 H Clubs have come mto
eXIstence for a dual purpose-that of
helpmg to start a boy or gIrl mto the
bus mess of farmmg and to satIsfy
the cravmg for nature lore and out­
dool' actlVlty, accordmg to Farm and
Home Agents Byron Dyer and M,ss
Lliitan Knowlton Although the oc­
cupatIOn of these boys and gIrls IS
largely m the open, they yearn for
the opportumty to play and to ex­
pellence somethlllg of th'" !:IOCHll f.5I<Je
of life Club WOl k 111 Bulloch IS plan­
ned to brtdge thiS Wide gap m coun­
tly hre
J S Kenan, aged 58 yea.. , dIed
at an early hour Sunday mormng at
the local hospItal as a result of 111-
Junes sustamed when he fell apon
the street Saturday about noon In
very teeble h�alth for several months,
Mr Kenan was about the streeta on
busmess when, near Olltff & SmIth's
grain store, he feJI upon the pave­
ment, strlklng hiS head upon an Iron
plate WIth such force that concussIOn
resultetl A t the hospItal he went 111tO
convulslOna enrly 1n toe evemng,
hIS death followmg carly Sunda)l
mO'rrung
Interment was m East S,de ceme­
tery at 1 o'clock Monday, follOWIng
servIces at the MethodIst church con­
ducted by the pastor, Rev G. N
Ramey These servIce. had been
planned for the fo�enoon but were de­
layed for the arnval Qf a daught�f'
MISS Alvnretta Kenan, who drqMc
down from GamesvrBe, Ga, Mond�y
m01'l1mg ufter belllg mformetl of h�r
fathet's doath BeSIdes hIS wife, Mr
Kenan JS surVIved by four daughters,
M ISSCS Alvaretta, Vlrgmlft, Anna
Potter nnd Annte Floren('e Kenan,
and a son, John Sh,elds Jr, all of
whom are grown
M I Kenan had been a reSIdent of
StatesbOl a for more than thIrty years
Re was a native of Qumcy, FIn, but
was reared 111 BrunSWICk, frorri which
It WIll be of IntCl cst to the many plnce he come to Statesboro He had
frlCnds of MISS Bert Lee In and one brother, a mllllster, who died m
around Stutesboro to know that one Suvannah many years ago Som-e
of hel students, MI�s Beatrtce Ste I half-brot!)ers and sIsters have move(t
phen., of Jesup Hlg'h chool, won first I to other (llaces and theIr addressesplace 11\ home economIcs III the 8th are unknown For twenty odd yea...
dlctrlct and aga111 III the finals at Ml Ke an has "!Inducted a Job print
Athens last week 'flus ,. a dIstinct II1g bus mess here, and durmg thut
comphment to MISS Lee and her skIll tIme haB also acted as correspondent
as a teache_' Her fnends eopgratu- for a number of daily
late her lIpon her success. throughout tpe state_
Cast of characters
thlrteen-
stenographel-A udl y Lanier
Mille Mimi Fleulctte, a French
coslumer-Enhle Lamer
SnlalJ1anca Splvens, a black wash
lady-LUCille BTannen
Jobs Being Given
On Register Bridge
National re-employment service has
placed seven carpenters on the bridge
being built on the new Register road
during the past week, Dr Hugh F.
Arundel, volunteer worker In charge
of the local office, reported When
the pouring of the concrete begins,
which WIll be today or to morrow, It
IS expected that "bout twenty negro
laborers WIll be gIven employment.
CARR BE TRIED ON
MURDER CHARGE
WIDELY HERALDED MURDER
TIUAL TO BE HELD AT FIRST
BAPTIST CHURCH MONDAYI
People of Statesboro WIll not have
to leave theIr own streets to see and
hear a murder
take place at
church Monday
8 o'clock
trIal, for one IS to
the First BaptIst
mght, May 14th, at
A young man, Kermit Carr, WIll
be Utned" for murder, and the whole
setting WIll deal WIth the "kllhng"
of 11 man by h,s fnend, who, It IS
shown, was under the mfluence of
hquor at the time be struck the
blow which snuffed out a hfe, left a
WIdow and famIly of fatherless cbtl­
dren.
The "trlUl" IS be109 put on by co­
operatIon of the churches and IS a
means of pOinting out a. lesson on
temperance. Twenty-five prominent
local leaders of thIS cIty WIll take
part In th,s trlUl
The cast follows
Judge, Rev C M Coalson
SherIff, Guy H Wells
Jack StIles, bootlegger, Mayor J
L Renfroe
Deputy sheroff, A M Deal
Court reporter, MISS Irene Arden
Frank Lloyd, defendant, Kenmt
Carr
Mrs French, stnr ""tncsB, Mr8 G
E Bean I
Mr Cook, coroner, Rev A
Spencer
Mrs LloY'l, defendant's mother,
Mrs J C Lane
Mrs WrIght, WIfe of deceased,
M,ss ,Tewell Watson
Counsel for defense, H H John­
son
Prosecuting attorney, Rev G. N.
RaIney.
Summoned for the jury, Z S Hen­
derson, Allcn R LanIer, J E. Oal­
ruth, R. M. Mont.s, Henry Ellis, 0
L McLemore, WIlbur Cason, Oharles
E Cone, Fleldmg Russell, Byron
Dyer, John Everett, &. B McAlioster
AdmISSIon free. A voluntary offer­
Ing WIll be taken
Local Citizen Dies
Result of Accident
college
Fire This Morning
.
Miss Lee's Pupil
In Center of CIty Wins First Place
A tile WlliCh ollgmnte'd 111 a stor­
cIge room III ]1111ion Booth's law of­
fice nbout 8 30 o'clock thiS mornlllg'
called out the h,e department and
rLttracted a large crowd No con­
SIderable damage was done beyond
that made necessal'Y for the fire dc­
I'm tment to combat the blaie The
floor of the sto! age room hnd been
b111 ned through and the fIre spread
to the cellmg of Addl.ofl'� eJectrl'�
shop bene"th
4-8 CLUBSTERS AT
TEACHERS COLLEGE
FOUR-DA YS RECREATIONAL IN.
STITUTE TO BB HELD BEGIN­
N[NG NEXT MONDAY.
Statesboro has been selected as the
location for the Southeast Georgia
annual 4-H Club recreational matl­
tute, which IS to be held at the South
Georgia Teachers Colloge from May
14 through 17_
County farm and home agents from
"even teen counnea along with two
4-H Club boys and girl" from each
county WIll be at the college for the
four-days conference and rural recra­
atlon trammg OffIcei'll from all of
the ten orgamzed 4-H Club. In Bul­
loch county WIll represent the 550
c1ubsters for theIr county
W P Jackson, secretary of the na­
tional recreation aSSOCiatIOn, win
have charge of the recreatIonal tnstl­
tute Mr Jackson IS known by all
clubsters for h,s ablhty m this work••
Rural leadershIp traming will be un­
der the d,rectIOn of A. S Bussey,
state boys' club agent; M,ss Lucille
Turner, state gIrls' club agent, and
other speclahsts from the extension
serVlce
The purpose of th,s mstttute 18 to
brmg these boys and gIrls together
for a season of campIng which com ..
bmes recreatIon WIth instructIOn, all
of wh,ch bUIlds for the future •
sound and stable foundatIOn. In the
absence of some sort of systematic
and orgamzed recreatIOn the young
people WIth a natural mchnatooll for
such satIsfactIOn WIll seek other com­
munItIes m whIch to hve and gradu­
ally drIft to' urban dIstrIcts To sup­
ply them WIth a reasonable share of
the JOYs and pleasures that go WIth
the well orgal11zed and properly su­
pervlzed 4-H program IS to gIve them
a wholesome vIewpoint of the county
as a permanent place of abode
E "Sleeping Beauty" and
"Bashful Mr. Bobbs"
An operetta, "The Sleepmg Beau­
ty," by Ohver W. Robmaon, directed
by M,ss Juumta New, WIll be pre­
sented at MIddle Ground school on
Thul'llday evenmg, May 10th, at 8 30
o'clock The cast of characters IS a.
follows Kmg, Bernard Hodges;
Queen, Dreta Blackburn; Prmces.
Rosa, Aloce Jo Lane; Pnnce Charm­
mg, Robert Hodge"; Good FaIry,
Helen Marsh, EVlI FaIry, Martha
Evelyn Hodges; Old Woman, M"he
Sue Cannon� Heralds, Husmith
Marsh, Herman Deal, With a number
of fUllles, Indies and gentlemen
"Bashful Mr Dobbs," a three-act
comedy, w1l1 be presented Frtday eve­
ning on the MIddle Ground school
audItorIUm The play IS bemg d,­
rected by Hal'Old HendrIX and MISS
Mary Gray The cast of character.
IS as follows
Kathellne Henderson, a young wlfe,
Cleo Edenfield, FrederIck Hender-
80n, her husband, Inman Deal, Mrs.
Wlggms, the landlady, Vema Metts;
Oba(hah Stump, a fresh country pro­
duct, Harold Hendnx, France. WhIt­
taker, an athletIC gltl, Mary Laura
Blackburn, Rosaloe OtIS, a socIety
)lUd, Mary DIxon, Robert Bobbs, the
bashful one, Lee Rowe, Jean Gra­
ham, a Delaware peach, Ruby Tank­
ersley, Marston Babbs, anythmg but
bnshful; Ohce Evans, Celesta Van­
derpool, of the mOVIes, Margaret
Metts, Juloe, French maId from<IPar­
IS, Ky, Hottle Pearce.
There WIll be no admISSIon and
the publtc 15 onvlted
Gordon Cadets to
Play Teachers Here
Gordon College, of namesvllle,
comes lo Statesboro FrIday and Sat­
urday for a two-game basebal1 series
WIth the South Georg18 Teachers
Four weeks ago Gordon took two
games from the Teachers In Barnes­
VIlle Next week the Teachers WIll
meet Brewton Parkm In Statesboro
for the fi nal games of the 1934 sea­
son The Teachel s hope to take the
next four games, wlllch Will put thenl
above the 500 per cent mal k Gor­
don has two of the best pItchers m
the Georgl3 State League, and Coach
Smith's men Will huve a tough as­
signment to Win both games here
thIS week Thomas WIll pItch for the
Teachers on FrIday and Gllffln, Rat­
ley or McKneeley on Saturday_ The
a'l'e scheduled to start at."
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Washmgton, DC, Charles Hillyer Brand, Tenth Con- that atattsties from the treasury de-
May 5, 1984 gresaional District of Georgia Law- h th "d blyer DIed May 17, 1933 partment show t at e amna e
IN MEMORIUM Bohver Edward Kemp, Sixth Con- affliction" cost the counti y thlrty-
Gathering themselves together at greasional Distr-ict of Louisiana Law- four billions of dollars Fact IS that
12 o'clock noon on ApTlI 27, 1934, yer Died June 19, 1933 the enforcement of prohibtion costEdward Berton A lson, EIghth Con- fimembers of the house of representa greaaional District of Alabama Law- the government nothing The nes
tives quickly disposed of the regular yer, state senator, Judge DIed June more than paid for every dime that
business formalities which preceded 22, 1933 was ever expended III ItS enforcement,
a [oint meeting with the senate body Henry Wmfield Wataon, Nmth ThIS statement IS III line with a state­
III ohservance of "Memonal Services" Congreasional District of Pennsyl- ment from another editorial, and ap­
for fellow members who during the varna Lawyer Died August 27, pearing about a year before the rs-1983
past year departed these nOI.y halls
Lynn Sedwick Horner, Third Con- peal of the EIghteenth amendment.to cross the bridge of Silence gresaional Diatrict of West V,rgmla 11n this editorial, wh,ch appeared IDThere was the usual operung and Engaged III the producbon of natural
I
another paper, It was stated that the
closmg of gallery doors m attendance gas Died September 23, 1933 pastime for those whose taste calls
upon those who out of due respect John Davenport Clark, Twenty- for such Buzzards and humming
and affection had come to do honor fourth CongressIOnal D,.trlct of New birds have theIr preferences and IYork Lawyer DIed November 5'1to the fifteen national figures whose 1933 expect that each regards the other aspubhc achievements have won for James Southworth Parker, Twenty-, pecuhar With them It IS a matter ofthem a place of renown 111 the annals mnth COPlgress10naJ D,strIct of New taste, With us It IS a matter of char-
of AmerICan hlStOry Solemnly and York Teacher Died December 19, acter
of serIOus mien, the .enaton filed mto 1983
their respective places Pages nnd James Lawrence Hopper, Third
attaches stood banked agalDst the CongressIOnal DIstrict of MIchIgan,
Lawyer Died February 22, 1934wall, or clustered about 111 various Edward Wilham Pou, Fourth Con- We presume
lt IS
nooks and comers The chamber was gresslOnal D1StriCt of North Caro. the other end
capacIty packed. Ushers stood hke hna Lawyer Died Apnl 1, 1984 avenue
sentinels at every door As the clerk read the name of each I j-���=_;;;;;-:=;;;;;;;;;;;;:::::;;:::::;;:::::;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;The read1llg of the roll was accom- deceased member, Mra Norton, a
I NONE SUCH CAFEpamed by a brle! bJOgraphy of each representative fro� the state of New _deceased member Nme of them be· York, standmg m front of the speak­
gan their career as lawyers, two were ers rostrum, placed a rose In a vase Iteachers m the outset, one was a Then ensued one mmute of devo-
soldIer, one engaged In the productlOn honal sllence, after whlch a SO]01St:of natural gas, one a naval off1cer I sang "Great Peace Have They Th.t
nnd one there wa" who, w1th no other' Love Thy Law." I
accredited calhng than that of serv- Hon John Young Brown, of Ken I ROAST TURKEY 25IIIg hIS people, launched out as a tucky, delivered a befittmg eulogy
I
DINNER. • • C
candIdate for the state senate 111 t�e settlllg out the pathetlcnesa of life, 12 to 3 pm, Dally
very commencement of Jus hfe s Wlthout the hope of 1mmortnhty 1n' VARIOUS 30work furtherance of th,s truth, brought � SUPPERS • • • • • • CHere 1S the toll the death angel p01gnantly home to those who had I 5 to 9 pm, Dally
took of our natJOnal congress dUTing met on lhls occasIon to partICIpate ln Sea Food. and Chops our specIaltythe recent bTle! span of th,rteen the memorial serVIces, he saId Imonths , W,th the passlllg of these Illustl'ious IThomas James Walsh, senator from men, we agBm come face to face Wlth ,the state of Montana School tcacher, the age-old question 1s death thelawyer DIed March 2, 1933 end? l:f th1S questlOn need be answer-Robert Beecher Howell, senator
from the state of NebraRka Naval ed m the afflrmahve, onr heads mIght
offIcer, lawyer, engllleer DIed March well be bowed today m gnef and sor-
11, 1933 row, and we would bId a long fare-Porter Hmman Dale, senator from well to all that IS good and great IIIthe state of Vermont SoldIer, busl·
ness man, teacher, lawyer DIed the bemg of man If the soul of man
October 6, 1933 returns to dust along Wlth hIS flesh,
John BenJamm Kendnck, senator there would be occasIon mdeed for
from the state of Wyomlllg State lamentatIon and despaIrsenator DIed November 3, 1988
Godfrey Gummer Goodwm, Tenth
CongressIonal D,stnct of Mmnesota
Lawyer DIed February 16, 1933.
Clay Stone Briggs, Seventh Con­
gressIOnal D,stl'ict of Texas Lawyer
DIed February 16, 1933
Home Economtes News I era} procedure Some mothers might for his parents' entertamment or us
The special class in clothing that want pence and grve m rmmediately a shock absorber for their domination,
..... beon offered for adults was com- Others might even go 0 step further the child who IS petted because he is
pleted Monday It was planned to and try to forestall "an outbreak �y so cute one day and punished because
"ave a display of the garments mad. making a bargam- If you w111 go he IS a nursance the next, though hIS
durm the course after which re take your nap nicely, we will go so actions arc not very different, 18 grow-fresh!ent will be served and so afterward " Stil! other,moth- mg up under too great diff'iculbies
The second-year g-irls will begin a ers, being perhaps more courageous, Fmally, the child who IS still for
new umt this week m child care WIll meet fire with fire, and grve the the most part under the influence of
First they WlII stlldy the care of the child a taste of his own mediclne, WIth hIS home need not, and indeed, ought
Infant and the pre school child from one of two possible results EIther the not to have to suffer the full conse­
every angle child WIll be frightened and cowed Into quences of hIS acts, but has evety
The elghth grade has completed submiSSIon or he WIll be all the mor� nght to call upon the experience of
three successful laboratory peTlods obstlllate and dare the mother to �o his eldera to protect him and to teach
on plea They WIll next stlldy mlx- her worst Even then the mother s I hIm, and he can claIm a degree of un­in&' and baking of cookIes nerves may be weaker, and the child derstandmg Wlthln the falDlly that theAn unusual amount of IIIterest has w1ll agaIn tTlumph world Wlll hardly ever accord hIm
been shown by the seventh grade III It IS extremely lmportant to keep 111 later It lS true that he muat lew n
the speCIal unit of home economics mmd that the ch1ld IS learmng all the responsIbilIty and gradually he must
WhlCh IS bemg offered them They t1me and not always the things we be trallled to take hIS place III the out­
ha..e prepared and servell a number want them to learn SIde world, but wlthm the home the
of .,mple foods 1n dealmg With a temper tantrum, harderung process should be one of 111-
therefore, there are several Important telhgent guIdance rather than of ruth­
pomts to keep m mmd Firat, no be- less mdifference If, as the psycholo­
haVlor on the part of a small chlM gIsts tell us, we Jearn to do by domg,
pught ever be mterpreted as a person- then the home lS the place where the
al msult toward the adult Second, chlld must have hIS second chance
every struggle for supremacy results and h,s tblrd and fourth chance, he
m failure and even if the parent Wlns/ must be prlVlleged to make nustakeo,the battle, she lS the loser m the end. to profit by them and eventually toThird, the child must never gam hIS, reach a degree of maturIty unburden­pomt by Ii tantTum, because havmg ed by a sense of lrreparable fallure
gamed It once, It WIll be all the easIer
for him to uso the same metbod WIth
more nnmbdlste success the second
time
,WHAT MAKES A HOUSE A HOME'
(Author Unknown)
God, send u. a little home,
To come back to when we roam,
Low walls and tluted bles,
!WIde wmdows, a Vlew for mIle"
Red firelight and deep cbalTs,
Small wlnte beds upstaIrs,
Great talk in little nooks,
D,m colors, rows of books
Three More Weeks
Of Closed Season
Homely flowers in brown sod,
Overbead, thy stars, 0, God
(;ad bless, when wmds blow,
Our house, and all we know
One plctllre on each wall,
Not many things at all
God Mnd us a httle ground,
Tall tTees standmg 'round
THE LlTILE HOME
(By EDGAR A GUEST)
The httle house IS not too small
To shelter fnends who come to call,
Though low the roof and small 1tS
space,
It holds the Lord's aboundmg brrace,
And every SImple room may be
Endowed With happy memory
The little house, severely plam,
A wealth of beauty may contam
Wlthm It those who dwell may find
Hlgh faIth wh,ch makes for peace of
mlnd,
And that sweet understonding which
Can make the poorest cottage nch
HOW TO BE A GOOD C1TIZEN
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KEEN FIGHT SEEN
OVER PROHIBITION
Iormation on current pclitice! evept9,
especially when these events besr di­
rectly on community betterment. and
one of the mam purposes of th,s pub­
lication 18 to watch such events. re­that women are taking more interest
port them carefully and accuratelyIn politics 11\ Georgia and are, 111 and then rely on our renders to en..
muny tustances, planlllng to contest dorse and support such movement»the mere male's traditional righta to
as they elect to sponsor," Mrs Wak...hold public office, the Georg-ia Wom- field says editorially m announcmgan's World, political newspaper here, weekly publication for the futurehas decided that It should go to press
oftener Printed as a monthly for Over 300 persons were arreated re­
the past five years, It WIll enter the cently for epitttng' m the New York
weekly field with plans to cover subway Thus one by one our per-
"every nook and corner" of the atate.,;;o;;n;;a-l�;r;;'g;-h;_t;s_;-a;r;e;;;ta;k;e;n;;;f;r;o;m;;;u;s;;;;;;�The announcement was made on the I
occaaion of its fifth birthday last
week when It opened offIces at 307
NorrIS bUlldmg
Mrs James Rogers Wakefield,
brilliant wnter and CIVIC leader, wh�
18 managing' editor, announces that
Joe Rosenfield Jr, a former pro­
motIon manager of the Atlanta Con­
stItutIon, has become asaoclated Wlth
Now since Victorian styles are the paper 8S busmcs8 counsel, aerv­
coming back again, wonder how long mg as advertuHng ami c1rculation
It will be befol e the young folks take manager
up chewmg tobacco? "We know that our \Vomen want In�
Nobody's Business
(By GEE McGEE. Anderson, S C)
JIM BILLINGER IS AT LARGE
AGAIN
our httle town IS all excited this
mornmg the noted ci-imminal, jim
billingcr, was captured last week, and
was kept under a heavy gard In our
C1tty JaIl until he escaped yesterday
just after dinner ttme
•• billinger IS a had man and he 18
guilty of all kinds of crrme from corn­
mittmg murder on up to steahng
chIckens, whIch IS verry dangerous
and rIsky he was caught by some
county offIcers and fetched here a
weeks ago for safe keepmg
• our mayor reahzed how despnte J\
man bllhnger was, and he blred 7
more depputles m add,tIOn to the
regular poleesman and the JaIler bll
linger was locked tight m the best sell
in the Jail and had machllle guns pmt­
Ing at hIm from 7 dlffrent peep-holes,
but he IS gone now
• It seems that whIle pIddling around
in hlB sell, he found a hlg pocket knife
nnd somc planks, and a swt of rucc,
clean clothes, togethe, WIth some see­
gars and candy ansoforth, aliso a fine
sUIt-case for tlavel, and a key that
would fit a fine sedum ottermobeel
which happened to be settmg out In
front of the JaIl house
Kecpmg these p01nts 1n mmd, the (lly Oeor�l .. N"W8palu�r "mantle)
parent has two defimte thmga to do- Just three weeks remalii of the SlX
she must so arrange the sltuutlon that weeks closed season now, so fisher­
she keeps her own pOIse and self re men who have comphed WIth the con­
spect by qUIetly and unemotIOnally at- servatlOn laws of the state WIll have
tending to the chIld's needs and then all restrictIOns removed on June 1
leav1ng h1n1 alone The conumSSlOner of game and fish,
An emollonal reaction whIch seems Zack D C,avey, today ISSUed a state­
to dIffer very much from the temper ment thanking those fishermen who
tantrum, but whIch lS remarkably lobserved the law III the mterest of
Slmllar }n Its basls and results, 1S the conservatIOn
development of helplessness "Our frIends over the state who
We mIght compare the state of observed the closed season hke good
emotlOnal stabIlity WIth the eqUlhb- CItizens deserve the thanks of the
rlOm of the acrobat The extremely game and fish department and Its
.klllful performer needs lIttle asslst- entIre staff The wanlens report that
ance to keep hIS balance, und except the cItizens who understood the pur­
when somethmg unusual occurs, he pose of the law dId no fishmg dormg
The httle house can hold all thmgs can go through h,a routme wlthont that tIme Of course It WIll be necea­From whIch the SOUl's contentment feaT of a mIshap The begmner, how- sary to prosecute those who defied the
'Tis no�p���g:';'all for love to grow, ever, needs support So It IS With law and tried to rob their fellow clh-
For all the JOys that mortals know, every chIld, some are better fitted to zens by destroymg fish
For mIrth and songs and that dehght keep their balance emotIonally an:! "We hate to make these cases, butWh,ch malws the humblest dwelhng some are very skIllful m findmg Just wherever posBlble we wlll convIct thebnght the support that serves them best We VIOlators 1 want to thank the Judges
can thmk of the thumb-suckmg baby especIally who have helped us sup­
as an acrobat who needs a pole to port the laws on closed seasons TheseBehevlllg III government, by the balance hIm We are so apt to thmk Judges are the ones who know thepeople, for the people, I Wlll do my of thumb-suckmg Just as a bad habIt facts about the reasons for these laws,best- Let us thmk of It fOT a moment as and then support makes It eaSIer for1 To mform myself about pubbc a symptom of dIffIculty rather than a" the laws to be enforced and obaerv­questIOns, the pnnc1plea and pohcles an evidence of bad tramlllg or bad be- ed generally Unfortunately thereof political parnes and the quahfica- havlor There are varIOUS theones
are some Georg18ns to whom gametlons of candIdates for pubhc offIces as to the OrlgD of thumb sucking laws are Just somethmg to restrict2 To vote accordlllg to my con- Many chIldren never suck theIr their personal hbertles They have (W A COVINGTON,1II MaconBClence 10 every electIon, primary or thumb. at all, whIle others do It con- not yet learned that what we are try- Telegraph)1Inal, at whIch 1 am entttled to vote "tantly, the great maJonty findIng 109 to do IS develop the resources of Well, they told us that upon tbe re-S To obey the law even when 1 am comfort and solace when they are the state to the pomt where every peal of the EIghteenth amendment allnot In sympathy WIth all ItS pro sleepy, cross or in danger of losmg cItizen WIll have a chance to get hlm-' OUI troubles were gomg to end We And now comes the HonorableVlSlons thelT emotional balallce self a strmg of fish or h,s bag hrrut were to halance our budget at Wash- Joseph Choate Jr, chief cook and bot4 To support by all faJr means the The greatest danger of thumb sucl,- of quaIl if he wants to To make thiS mgton WIth the btlhon of dollars revc- tlewasher for the new hckel dealer,pnnclples of which it approve. lIIg lS not m ltl effect on the chIld, pOSSIble, co-operatJOn between the nue that was certam to be der1ved and, after foohng WIth hIS Job about5 To respect the rights of others
I
but 111 the effect of the parents' game and fish department and the from the liquor traff,c All cnme was five months, says h1S troubles are ato uphold conv1ct1Ons that may dIffer nrunety and concern on the chlld's real sportsmen of the state WIll be to cease, no more would the OIl kmg SIght III the world Sayo he IS satls.from my own There 18 always the danger of Infec- necessnry I am glad to say that we buy up cablllot mmlsters, no more fied that old John W Bootlegger IS6 To regard my cItizenshIp as a tton from suckmg a dIrty th\lmb and are getting It m most places would the off,c,als of the banks sellmg more than all of the legahzedpnbhe trust
I
many children cause sorea on theu "Pleaec accept thiS expreSSlOn of squander the depos1ts of our CItizens, places In the country combined Why,--- thumbs whlch become miected Make
our apprecIatIOn If 1t apphes to you nghteousness and peace would kISS of course, Jumor "'Twas ever thus,TEARS AND TANTRUMS the chIld comfortable and content..1 If It doesnlt, we expect to have you each other, the mllhons of unemploy from chIldhood's hour" Forty years(By WILLIE MAE SCOTT)
jProvlde
It WIth adequate play materml meet one of our wardens before the led would smg peans of contentment as ago, when Washmgton got onlyWe are aU famlhar w1th the .tate- and compalllons as he grows older first day oC June, and after that 1f they rushed to the pay TOUS of the nmety cents per gallon, and wh.nlnent that fear, rage and love can he And refuse to be annoyed or over you CO,ltllluo to use unsportsmanhke stlllers, and all our borders would poor old GeorgIa got only two hunollserv�d m mfants at or soon after
I
anxJOus This '" the only WIse tl eat- OT 'llegal methods m your fishmg " stream w,th plenty dred dollars a year for a saloon IIb,rth ment Commlssl�ner Cravey also hmted cense, the boys up UI the hIlls madoVery soon we d,scover that m add,- Many times chIldren develop actJOn at bIg ,developments to take place Particularly, the bhndtlgers, "like It for twenty cents per gallon andtron to theae speCific emotIOnal re- fears beesuse they find that a pre- soon, but would not reveal theIr the Arabs, would folq their tents, aml sold 1t plenty-most of It to lIcensed To the Voters of Bulloch Couniysponses to stlmuh, there are cV1dences
I
tended fear or acc!dental fu Ight nature as yet silently steal away I, Also, Instead dealers Up In Canada, where they I am annonncmg myself ns n candl-of emot1On runlllng through much of brmgs the undlvdled ottcnt1On of the of the Vlle stuff dIspensed by the have the dIspensary, the offICIal re- date for one of the places as repre-h ld' b h M thers ould h h 1-' 1t t asy to measul' "Ankle agony" 1S sUld to be the t th th t ld bert f th I f sentetJve In the genelol .lssembly
a CIS e aVIOI 0 w ouse 0 u IS no e"
Iger, e Irs y ones wou e s rv- po 0 e Iquor comm'ssloner or from Bulloch county, subJect to thehave an easy time 1f the chIld's dally out attentIOn m WIse dOBCS at everv latest plague of woanklnd But fem- cd w1th "gOOd hquor," wh1ch while It the Domllllon last year Said the boot I DemocratIc pTlmary to be held Sep­rontme were dependent only on learn- moment ThIS craVlng for attentIOn mille ankles have plagued mankind cheens, by no means mebrl8tes "True legger "as domg a bIgger buslIle,s tember 12th 1 hope to meet the pco-109 and habIt formatIOn IS the first step 10 the development of for many ccntulles temperance" would be promoted and than the government /
pie face io face as OppOI tu,lIty offersChlldren soon learn to utIlize meal- emotIOnal matuTlly
_ mculcated, thloughout the land Iu bet"een th,s date and the electIOntIme as an emotIonal battle�round Three Ingred,ents above all are HOW MUCH DO YOU KNOW'! ,. t th "G ld A" if Reason for aDthls little ones '8 and soliCIt the support of the VOtClSo· suor , e 0 en ge, or yon I, at the polls, pledging my best effortsMost chIldren leam'by the tIme they necessary If the senSItIve plant called (Answels to Q ,cstlOns asked on prefer, the "Mlllenmal Duwn," WB8 tbere IS no ddference m their ware" to fruthfully represent the be,t 111_are three years 0111, that If thmgs are "emot1Onal matllrlty" IS to toke root page 1 ) to be IIspered m-not Tuesday, but and the stllff of the bootleggers 18 tel ests of the county If electedrunnlllg too smoothly to SUIt them, and grow SecUilty-that rather sub 1 Denmark right now cheapel 1 l,ereby set forth the Respectfully,they can stort a dramatic performance tie sense of beionglllg, IIIdependence- � �I���d:u� Bowers policy that WIll settle the bootlegger', " W P lVEYby purslllg theIr lips or shaklllg thOlr
I
whIch IS nurtured by recogmtlon oC 4 Yes The charge I. "bout $120 So I hope It IS not m bad tasle to hash effectually, once for all Just fO'ihe People of Bulloch Countyheads and laymg down thClr spoons one's abIlitIes and OppOI tumty for ex a ton Just huddle IIIto th,s paragraph a leave the hquor busmess alone Just I hereby announce myself as a can-8QYlng that they are through erelslllg them, and finally, WIse ,hscl- G No rew developments of the past week but It ID the class With potatoes, dldate for the lower house of the gen-Every doctor knows what a child plme 6 Wulsh, of Montana or two First, the number of auto- clear nb SIdes and other regular eral assembly, subject to the Demo-sbould eat but they sometimes don't A sense of sccUllty IS the blrthrl"ht In
7 One hundled and eleven shIps mol"le klllmgs and crlil'pllllgs has goods, wares and merchnndlse Tax cratlc primary to be held III Bullochb 47 houra, U S S West VIrg'lIl1a county on September 12, 1934know how t<> make them want tb eat 01 every chIld He should fecI that 8 Kllllllan mounted to new hIghs, an A P d,"- IIItoxlcants only as other wares are 1 ask for your sup POI t on the fol-these things The dally routllle of the what he docs IS of concm n to othels 9 Wm E Dodd patch out of ChIcago on ApTlI 29, taxed Vour bootlegger goes out of lowlllg VItal leg,slatlve needs, and Ifyoungster should proceed on the baSIS Not becuuse of the exccllence of h,d 10 Elllslelll deals wlth It statIstIcally EvClY- the picture at once And, If there and when elected I pledge myself toof hlB development and phYSical need�
I
achIevements, but by viitue of hHS RECJTAL whme, the story IS the same Denver IS no harm 10 IntOXicants, It 18 wrong really represent yom needs IIIThe IIlUSIC pupils of Mrs Paul B headIng the l,st for the fIrst fOUl f 1 More money for the schools andand never
on the baSIS of h,s fems, membershm III the fanllly g'IOUp
I or government of any klll'd to penal- prompt paYlnent to teacherstantrums, or deSIre for power In l'Cgard to mdependence, lhe home LeWIS WIll gIve a .ec,tal FTlday eve. months of thIS year, drunken dTlvCI. Ize It In any way If there IS no 2 Continuance of the county umtTo the child, gettmg hIS own way has learned many valuable lessons nmg at 8 o'clock, at her home on havmg kll1ed up forty-two, and It 15 threat to property, health or morals vote18 a matter of prImary concern, and flom the nUlsery school Mothers South College �tleet I thought every one of them wlll stay In It, It IS wrong for government to bU;de�� decrease the ad valorem taxIt IS a well known fact thnt he will know that It IS much qUIcker and Very Much Improved dend Atlanta, WIth a SImIlar popula !tnpose Immense taxes on It And If 4 To ratIfy the bargall1 automobIleU8e any means that has been succeas- much eaSlCr to elress and feed a child tlOn had 15 Everywhel e, the Judgc� It IS a menace to property, health 01 tagful Therefore It '5 extremely Impo, and to do many other thlllgs than to After Taking Cardui are threatemng dire penaltieS, and I mOlals, It Ehould be prohlLlwd And I 5 A repeal of the proh,bltlon 1,lwtont for the parent to be on guard I walt for the clllid to do them How ''1 have suffCled a Ir'eat deal Infhctlng some oC them, but, smce there" no escape from thIS log'c 6 To legalize the sale and strJctlyagamst alloWlng a way of behaVln.'" ever, self-respect needs mdependellt from crnsmpingr," wwrttes MlT s W �I a man IS pI actlcally always the Judge 1I1r Choate calls the bl ndt regulate the traff,c In alcohohc bever-�. Sewell, rio aco, exas
((
I Iger a
I ages as a revenue prodUCIng means
to develop WhICh may later have to be
I actJvlty
on winch to grow would chill and have to go to bed of \\ t ether he IS mtoxlcated, and IS Frankenstein Monster" handed over and as 8 temperance measU! echanged We thmk of dlsclphne as a con for about three days at a time I I never so when he starts tb gOlllg an�-I to us from the prohIbItIon era 11 7 And work for any other legIs la-SometImes around the sccond an I structtve force, not a repICSSlve onc would bave e. du..ll, tired, sleepy where In hIS car, the penalty does not have no tIme to look up thIS reference bve needs of the county In particululI feeling A friend told me to try d h tat 1third year chIldren d,scover that if We can only IIIthcate that the chll(l, ('.urdul, thtnktno� It would help me apply to hIm Anyhow, no debatlllg
I
to the claSSICS but I take It that It
an t e s e III genela
1 'A vote for me spells progress llndthmgs don't go qUIte the way they at whatever age he may be, IS consld --and It did I am ,cry much 1m- Of the subject helps the dead man IIIdlcates that Mr Choate IS mad at economy and a New Deal III a Newwant them to, they can brlllg about ered as an IIIdlVldual worthy of re- p-oved and do not spend the ttme The P'I"'cher wlllds up h,s talk at lhe the bootlegger Well, we have al- Age, and r am a loyal and friendlyin bed 1 ceTtfllDly can recommend I h h id f
results by screamIng, bangIng theIr spect and that he IS treated In a wa,
Cn.rdui to other suffercrs.." churc WIt t e words, "The services ready showed conc]u81.Yely to our a mITer 0 our governor, Eugene Tul-head. on the 800r, stampmg their that does not mJure filS self-respect ThoUland. ot women ...tllY Oardul WIll be 'Concluded at the grave," and I selves, at least, that"neither nroh,b,- madge Yfeet, or by some vanatlon of this �n· The chIld who I. used as a meallB ��:'':!.��U� .�.:�..�' DO' ......u. I the boy. lme up and walk down by tlOn nor proh,b,tiom.ta hatched or WILL1S B�YA�nWlti;IAMS
The new vaults of the UnIted
tates treasury are guarded hy gas.
pIped direct from
of Pennsylvania
The Place of Quahty and
Modern CookIng
BREAKFAST-StTlctly fresh yard
Egg. frIed In Butter Farnou. for
Hot Cakes aod WalTles to. •
•
• when the Jailer come In to mannl�
cure b,lhnger's finger-naIls and sham­
poo hIS hair, b,lllllge. poked a wooden
pistol mto hiS nbs and said, uhereJ
take thcse 3 dollarB and hold up yore
hands and let me lock you m my sell
"
it seems that they traded and he lock­
ed hIm up after dressmg and Shllllllg
hIS shoes, he left by the front door
he woke up 3 gal ds, but they Just
turned over
The COZIest dInIng room In town
BROUGHTON & DRAYTON STS.
SAVANNAH, GA.
(lmartic)
POLITICAL • on h,s way out, he met 2 gards and
grubbed 2 machllle guns out of theJ[
hands lind gave them a box of CIgar­
ettes after chattlllg pleasantly a few
mmnets, he went mto the laller's offts,
and told the other garda and the
JaIler's 4 asslstonts good-bye, and
told them not to waste thmr monney,
and asked them to excuse hIm blll­
mger then ht a seegal, and looked at
the offlseTs and smd-"hn, ha, ha, ha,
ha, BO long, boys," and crawled Into
hIS car and drove off
To the People of the FIrst Congres­
SIOnal DIstrict of GeorgIa
I hereby announce myself a candi­
date for re-election to! Congress from
the F,rst CongressIOnal D,stnct of
Georgl8, subject to the Democratic
pTlmary that IS to be held III Bald d,s­
trIct on September 12, 1934
I ask for your support on my record
of servIce m the two short terms
(eIghteen months and twenty-two
months) that 1 have served as your
representative In the 72 and 73rd
Congresses
1,;'
"There 1S no unbehef,
WhoeveT plants a seed
Beneath the sod
And waite to see It push
Away the clod,
Trusts In God"
HOW UREAL DRYS"
SAVE THE NATION
lithe rems1ns," and remark when they
are on the outSide, "BIll shore do
look natcheral" The thmg t<> do To the CltlzilllS of the First CongreB-
when 1t seems necessary to go slOnal Dlstl'ict of Georgl8
through a wet state WIth a car IS 1 deSIre to represent you III the 74th
either don't go, or go around Of I CongreBs of the UDlted States ofAmeTlca 1 am famlhar w1th theCOUTse, if you keep hquor out of you, I prmclples upon "whIch our governmentwhen you ar dnvmg ncar, 1t Will, IS founded, an'd have prepared myself
keep you from kil1l11g yourself, but for thIS servIce
thIS ,. no guarantee that you may not 1 believe that the fcderal govem­
be )tilled b some advocate of Utrue ment should prOVIde for every Citizen�, an opportumty to earn an honest hv-temperance 109 8S 8 free and mdepcndcnt CItIzen,
and the government should then pro­
tect that cItIzen In the enJoyment of
the frUlte of hIS labor
I shall fully d,scus, these Vltol
Issues WIth the pcople of thIS d,stllCt
dunng the summer, and I WIll IIp­
preclate your SUppOl t m an cffort to
serve you m thIS capacity
Respectfully yours,
HUGH PETERSON JR
Yours smcercly,
HOMER C PARKER •
· after bllhnger had benn gone long
enough to get away, the alarm was
gIven, and everboddy took after hIm,
but went the wrong way nobody yet
knows how much It cost hIm to hrenk
JaIl 1t waB a bold dash and a well
concockted plan, and hud It not of
benn fOl the wooden gun, he mought
of had to make-hke hlB finger was a
pIstol no doubt, he left WIth les.
mOllney than he arTlved WIth he WIll
be hard to ketch as It seems most of
the law 1S In sympathy w1th hIm and
bIg cTlmes
1,-
MEN KILLED BY LEGALIZED
ALCOHOL "SHORE DO LOOK
NATCHERAL," THEY SAY
2 Unless a law la passed requITIng
pedestl'ians to stay at home except on
days when automobJ!e� aro not on the
streets and hIghways, It Will conttnllO
to be dangerous to head-lights Just so
long as folks are bumped IIItO, theTe­
fore, be Bure to kecp your car eql11p�
ped w1th good bumpers
3 Young men who drwe WIth the
steerl11g wheel and a cigarette In 011e
llnnd, ancl u gul's walKt or neck 111 th�
other hand, should tunl COM1Crs on at
Ionst 4 wheels, mslead of 2 wheels at
plesent, and 111 case they run mto a
fire hydrant, policeman, telegraph
post, or human belllg, they should not
stop to ascertnlll how much damage
was done, they WI]) read It 1n the pa!.
llers the next day
4 If a fool should be makmg 80
nl p h m app:oachlllg the crest of a
11111, he .hould by all means hug the
rIght hand SIde of the road (not hIS
girl), as It IS alway" pOSSIble for an­
other fool to be commg from the op­
posIte dll ectlOn at the sallle rate of
speed-TIght III the mIddle or tho road
also If you two Bhould meet head-on,
by all means hold out your TIght
hands, both of you, tlllS 1S the correct
way to stop a doctor or a passlllg
ambulance
5 1I you dTlft lllto a traff,c Jam­
caused by the car III front chokmg
down or blowlllg up, toot your JlOrn
very loud and extremely constant By
domg these things, the entlTe popula
tlOn wllI have no trouble In deCIding
that your head IB made of bone, except
as to the mterlOr thereof-whIch con
tallls tho buttermilk and saw-dust na
tUre endowed you w1th
• RULES OF TIlE ROAD
1 Always have your motor speeded
up when the yellow (cantion) hght
.comes on so's you can run over at
leaBt one pedestTlan before the red
light catches you
To the Voters of Bulloch County
In response to an apparent demand
of my fellow CItIzens, men and women,I announce my candJ(lncy fOI one of
Bulloch county representatIves 111 the
general assembly of Geol gIn, subJect
to the rules of the DemocratIc whIte
prImary
ThIS May 7, 1934
A. M (ALBERT) DEAL
...
•
always travel at break-neck speed,
don't slow down for nothing, pass
everything and everybody III front or
behind, dodge around the big trucks,
skeet through crowded streets, put on
brakes suddenly on shck pavements,
so's you can slide a few yards and
save gas, think of nobody but your­
self, and act 8lI IdiOtIC as posaible In
emergencies as well as during normal
surroundings You ain't made out of
nothing but dust no how, and dust
alll't nothmg but mud when It gets
wet, so Why not hurry-before you
turn back to one or the other
WEEK·END EVENTS IN FLAT
ROCK
a nght smart of Sickness 18 ·10 our
mIdst th,a week and the worst thmg
about It IS, mosb of the dIseases they
have IS not only contagIous, but they
nrc ketchlllg It consIsts of the tlueB,
measles, mumps, exzema, fever blis­
ters and bad colds dr brown IS on
the go nearly all the t1me, and he says
that pay IS coming In verry slow
the post master Bays he notlsed a
postal card gomg through the othe,
day to a r f d patron whIch Infarmed
hIm that he had fell hall' to 1000$ m
cash if he would send only 45$ to
spam In europe-to pay for gettmg
the man who w1Ued It out of JaIl he
's a verry lucky feller if he happens
not to have the 45$ to send III
mIss Jenme veeve smlth, our aifl­
elent scholl pnnclple, had the mlsfor­
tune to m1SS a chall" last tuesday when
she set down 111 tbe Bcholl house and
hIt tbe floor and was hailed home III
yore corry spondent's car by mr
Clark, rfd she suffered a TIght smart
of remorse for not lookmg back be­
fore she took her seat one of her
chlldrens had moved It away she
!Imps powerful, but no bones seem
broke
the dinner party whIch was to of
benn hell at the home of mr. tina
black's pallattal ressldence on east
avenue was put off mdefimte onner
count of the sweet crackers she or­
dered from the county soat for same
dl'd not arrive In ttme she was g04
IIIg to be aSSIsted hy her 2 Dleces D'
follows mesdame hlghtower and
mesdame Wllkmson she WlU order
her crackers In time on the next oc­
caSIOn, so she soya she had the
rUS8tan tea ready ok
there has benn a movement back UJ
the farms endurmg the past rew days.
the e w a has qUIt everthmg the
govvernment lS gomg to loan monney
on the land that Wlll layout as well
as the land that mought be worked,
so the folks who expect uncle sam to
keep on feeding them are hunting all
of the soft spots to make h,s contact,
anti WIll not depend on anny one
sonrce for aid
there 18 no recent news 111 the mlSS­
understondlng amongst the congrega­
tion of rehober church excepp a war·
rant has benn took out for wllhe bu'l
for dIsturbing the peace and dlgmty
of rehglOua worshlp when a he shot
a fire-cracker under the prayer-meet­
Ing which was m progress at the home
of deacon whIte frIday mght, who be­
longs to factIOn no 1, whIle wllhe be
10ngB to facbon no 4 ho WIll be per­
secuted to the full expense of the law,
so they say
yores truhe,
mIke Clark, rfd,
corry spondent
permitted to imbibe freely III open Political Paper forsaloons;" and the statement by
Joseph A Choate, director of Alcohol Women in Georgia
Control Adrniniatration, that the ,I
legal munufnctur e of alcohol IS still
"a very husky induatry In the wet
stutes" 3S sharply indlcative that tho
states which have requested their
temperance laws have not solved the
liquor pi oblem or received the bene­
fits cia lined by the wets
The drys 11150 po lilted to the vel y
enthuaiaatie pronouncement favoring
the retention of state prohibition
laws by the general conference of the
Southern Methodist church in Jack-
(Dy Georg'" Ncwsunner AIIi�nee)
Developments which presage a
probably active wet-dry contest in the
cormng Georgia election continued
this week when the Hotel Men's A l
sociation voted favorably on a rcso
lution to repeal the Stote prohibition
law Some weeks ago the Georgia
Federation of Labor, after a stIff
fight beat a aimilar resolution but
..oted favorably on the suggeatton to
submit a bill to the vote of the peo­
pie Meanwhile the dry cause has
not been without ItS supporters.
The Georgia FederatIOn of Wom­
en's Clubs, meeting m Atlanta la3t
week, passed a strong resolutIOn for
the retentIOn of the stete's temper­
ance Jaw Drys pOlnted WIth emphaSIS
to a statement on the floor of the
senate thIS week by Senator Borah,
umversally respected a5 a level-head­
ed dry, In whIch he charged that the
wets had promIsed not to brmg back
the saloon, but had brought It back
III many states, Wlth "chIldren bemg
Atlanta, Ga, May 7 (OPS) -Now
Student at College
Wins Club Trip
Jesse James, Ware county 4-H Club
member alld now a student of the
South Georgia Teachers Collcge, has
been awarded a free tTlP to the na­
tIonal 4-H Club camp �o be held m
Washlllgton, DC, III June 1n 1I0tl­
fYlllg young James of hIS awal d, A
S BUSBey, Btate club agent, stated
that It was h,s abIlity to lead othel
clubsters that placed him In front for
th,s coveted honm
That young James IB a leader wllh
the WIll and ablhty may be seen III
the fact that he took II small club In
hlB home county smce JOInIng the
4-H Club III 1928 and bUIlt It up to
one of the largest III the state He
wus also Instrumental m procunng
the tn-county camp 1n Ware county
ThlB future farmer has also develop­
ed an enterpnse of hiS own to go mtl)
tho fUTmmg busmes8 Young James
helped to orgamze tho college 4-H
Club here and IS secretory of th,s or­
ganizatIon at the present He IS also
secretary of the "outheast GeorgIa
orgamzatlon
Thll! tnp IS awarded annually to
the outstandlllg leadlllg boy by the
AtlantIC Coast Lme RaIlroad
son, MISSISSIPPI, thia week, In which
delegates from the North and South
GeorgIa OnferenceB of the MethodIst
church took an actIVO part A Ie
cent statement by W W Games, head
of the Consohdated ProhIb,tIOn
W. AMOS AKINS & SON
Phone 3923
We Are Still Delivering
That good rich milk to your
door every morning at a very
low cost. Let us have your
order for MILK and CREAM.
We guarantee satisfaction.
Forces, IS saId to be IIId,cat,ve that
the dry votes WIll be gotten out In
Georgl& "when needed"
It was a great record of
leadership that Chevrolet
made m 1933! It's an even greater, more .m-
pres.we record that C/levrolet &S making for
1934' Already, sales are tena of thousands
of cars ahead of la.t year. Production 18
runrung higher than that of any other auto.
mobtle company in tbe world. And every
day, from state after state, comes the same
report on registrations. Chevrolet is leadmg
all other car.'
The big reason for such preference is plamly
shown at the nght. Chevrolet has 110 many
VItal features that others in the low.price
field have Icft out. Knee·ActlOn wheels that
are fully enclosed for complete safety and ab­
IIOlut6 dependabibty. A six-cylinder valve·in.
head engme with an exclUSive "Blue.Flame"
head. Big, "cable-controlled" brakes, the
best in the low.price field. Large, spacious
bodies by Fisher, with Fisher No Draft
VentilatIOn. And real "shock.proor' steer­
ing that brings new ease and comfort to
driving. No other low.pnced automob,le
has a single one of these five leading 1934
features. That's why no other can be backed
by such n confident statement as this:
'rj)td5e it.-;"zlq"d you'll ",ve,
be �atisfied with any
other low· priced car
CI1EVROLET MOTOR CO, DETROIT, MIen
Co'.JHJ" CMl.,."I..,'. '�wCek!:'i'J:::y�'!.«uy eM A c.,..,.,_
Save with a
CHEVROLET SIX
AVERITT BROTHERS 'AUTO COMPANY
ON THE SQUARE; STA'l'I!JSBORO, GA.
.. ..
•
6 1f you have any love for the sur When you see a man stadmg WIth
geons and the hospitals and tlJe un- h,. w1fe before a wmdow full of hats
dertaJiers and the tombstone makers, you Jrnow ",bo'B hoes at hiB bouse.
-
THURSDAY, MAY 10, 19�BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWSFOUR
tries, buying materials and supplies
and services, paymg taxes and inter­
est, creating more [obs und buildihg
up payrolls for all types of workers.
Thut 18 what construction revival
wll! do for the country generally. In
its individual application, so Fa r as the
property-owner IS concerned, It will
likewise do that-boom budding
costs. They have been rrsing' slowly,
but. steadily, Since the low reached
last summer. They are still far be­
low normal-as a matter of fnct, costs
of mast mater-ials used m building
have lagged behind the general com­
modit.y price advance. That means
that the millions of citizens who
have money with which to build
and repair now-before this belated
boom atarts=-can still get a whole lot
more than a dollar's worth for every
dollar spent. And that condition isn't
going to lust much longer, unless ull
present signs point the wrong way.
Build now, repair now, rcnovise
now. That otto will aid you m doing
your bit toward achieving recovery-a­
and will figuratively put money In
your pockeu-=Induatria l News Re.
BULlOCH TIMES I In Statesboro
Churches ..
"CAN'T WE
EVEN EAT
IN P��CE ?"010 • " •
�I� ..... ,'. ::;:,;'
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS THE GREATEST'
TIRE GOODYEAR
EVER BUILT
lerOs1
Show
You
Supscription, $150 per Year.
Presbyterian ChurchD. B TURNER, EdItor Ilnd Owner
Entered 8S second-class matter March
23, 1905, at the postoff'ice at States­
boro, Ga., under the Act of Call­
,\,ress March 3, 1879.
;:.; �
ou LL ,.ally be lUI
Ypnsed al the cban98� w can make In
th�. comfy worn
ahoes 01 your .. Don'l thloW
'em erway. Bung them In.
They1! look like new. IHI
beller and wear .,.en bett.
than new. W.',e proud at
our work and you'll lUt.
ow HtV1Ce--and the pric••
Mormng services only at 'the Pres­
byterian church on next Sabbath, con­
ducted by the pastor
Preaching at 11'30, preceded by
church school at 10:15.
Evening calls the pastor to Metter
for regular appcintment.
Come with us.
A. E. SPENCER, Pastor.
CARDS OF THANKS
The charge for publiahing cards
of thanks and obituaries 18 onc c�nt
per word, with 50 cents n3 B min­
imum charge. Count your words
and send CASH with copy. No
such card Or obituary WIll be pub­
lished without cash In advauce.
New' (Courtesy Savannah Press-Photos by Saunders
This was the winning May Pole g roup at the May Day festivities held Friday at the Teachers College.J. MILLER
Shoe and Harness Factory
Phone ,100. 33 West Main Street.
Special Services
Draw to a Close
First Baptist Church
Intersection of North Main and
Sharpe Streets.
10:-6 a. m. Sunday school for all
ages, J. F. Mathis, superintendent.
11:30 a. m. Morning worship; ser­
mon by the pastor.
6:30 p. m. Junior, intermediate and
senior B. Y. P. U., Kermit R Carr,
director.
8:00 p. m. Evemng worship. Bap­
tismal service at this hour.
Special mUSIc by choir, Mrs. J G.
Moore, director.
�!T?w!'���I � AD TAKEN FOR LESS THA� I
�ENTY-FIVE CEj\jTS A WE� I
WELL FOR PAUKER _, II. PITTMAIf Revival services at the Baptist
church which began ten day ago end­
ed last evemng, when announcement
was made that sixty-five additions
had been made to the church. At
the final ervice fourteen of this
number made application Bap­
tiamal services for the new members
will be held next Sunday evening at
8 o'clock. Rev. Broadus Jones, pas­
tor of the Baptist church nt Cedar­
town, assisted the pastor, Rev. C. 1\1.
Coalson, in the servrces and preach.
ed a aeries of most powerful ser­
mons. He left this morning to re­
turn to his home at Cedartown
ALL-WEATHERIi his friends and advisers had
planned It, they could not have sll�p­
ed a better situation than that which
faces Bomer C. Parker 10 hIS race
for re-election
Two years ago he won handily in u vtew.
field which seemed about equally di­
vided as to territorial lines. From
the western boundary there was that
ajJtute politician, Hugh Peterson; Here's the way out of the country',
from the east there clime Albert present transportation d I I e m m a,
Cobb, already established aa a Iive tersely stated by Dr. M. �. Walters­
contestant in the race for congress, dorf, prcfessor of economics, Wash­
thus leaving the center of the terri-!lfIgton
and Jefferson College:
tory largely to Mr. Parker as hIS "All transportation agencies en-
home territory. gagcd in interstate commerce should
No mall who IS worthy to aspire to be controlled by the same regulatory
so important an office as that of con- body as the rail carriers. A federal
grossman should be willing to con- body could maintain the proper place
sider himself confined to any par- of the different competitive agencies
ticular section of his district for in a comprehensive statesman-like
votes' certainly any wortby congress- system of transportation through a
man "8 bound to equally represent thorough survey of their capacity and
every county in hIS diatrict.; but, I functions."when all is said and done, those peo- The abuses that hav� grown up un­pie who are a man's nearest neigb- der our present disorganized pohcy
bors and warmest fr1ends are more
I
hardly need recounting. The g-overn­
easily counted upon for support than ment has poured milhons of dollars of
the voter who is a remote stranger. taxpayers money mto watcrways-
And thIS ,SItuatIon fuces HaDler both to bUIld and operate them, and
Parker tOdBY. The territory IS di-I to make up deficits. It has permIt­vided more advantageously for him ted bus and truck systems to operatethan III bis race two years ago. Three free from regulatIOn, changmg rates
men dIvide the oppOSItion territory, I and schedules as they see fit. It has
if there should be such conceded, and
I
actually regulated but one carrier­
odd. will more strongly favor
Mr.,
the railroads. They have been pro­
Parker. vented by law from cutting rates to
Tbere has not been any reason to meet competition. They have watch­
doubt h,s return to congress. Be has
I
ed a constantly increasmg percentage
demonstraleU hIS worth as a repre- of the business they once had go to
sentative of his district. However' favored, eften subsidized competi­
much dissatisfaction may have arisen tors-and have been powerless to do
Tn some quarters over the postofflce
I
anything about it.
dlstnbutlons-and, bOIled do"n to ThIS, as 'r�ansportation Co-ordl­
the last analYSIS, that is at the bot- nator Eastman has saId, is an intoler­
tom of most of the hue and cry for able SItuation, destructive not only to
his defea�Congressman Parker lias the interests of railroads and theIr
been upstandmg m his place. He has hundreds of thousands of workers, but
�ot dodged any duty whIch came be- to busllless m general, whIch VItally
fore him and he has reflected credit needs economical, certain, long-haul
upon tho' dIstrICt wbich he repreoents tTansport, and to the entire shipping
by his independence and fearless call- and travelin.g public. R�medymg itduct. Congressman Parker's friends through eqUItable, centrahzed regul�­
are happy over the outlook for his tiOIl of all carriers, is simply economic
horse "ense.-Industrial News Re-
Michigan's Loss
Is Georgia's Gain
"Tell that moocher this
i. NOT a public tele­
phone I If her friends knew
what a nuisance she is,
they would NEVER call '
her." 43% MORE (Ann Arbor, Mich., Tllbune.)
The state of Georgia IS to be 'con­
gratulatcd upon the acceptance of
the presidency of South Georg in
Teachers College by Dr. M. S. PItt­
man, of the Ypailanti State Normal
College faculty. MichIgan education,
especially as It relates to nural
schools, wil l suffer a gl eat loss. Geor­
gia will acquire an earnest, enthus­
iastic, capable and inspirational
leader
M,ss Louise DeLoach was hostessBorn and educated III the south,
to members of the Ace High br idgehe has successfully pursued his ad-
club Tuesday afternoon at her homevanced studies and taught 1Il all sec-
on Savannah avenue. Sweet peastions of the United States. He will
were tastefully arranged, glVlng add­be able to bring to Georgia the best
ed charm to her rooms. A tea apronthat each seetion, north, east, 'South
for high SCOIC was won by MISS Maryand west, has to offer in the way of
Alice McDougaJuJ and a vase for sec­educational Ideals, methods and re-
ond went to Mrs. Carey Martin. Aft­suIts. e is particular-ly fitted to
er the game the hostess served a can­bring them because he has both PIO-
gealed salad WIth a beverage.neered and led movements that have
blazed new rural educational trails, P .•T. A. MEETINGthat have uphfted and made more The regulnr monthly meetmg of UlerICh rUlal educatIOn and fal'm life. Parent-Teache), AssaclatlOn will beSo grent has been hIS success and held next Tuesdny aiternoon at 3'30
so broad has become h,s knowledge in the Il1gh School audItorIUm, withof his special field that h,s reputa-
I Mrs. Edwm Groover as programtion extends far beyond the coniines chaIrman The program WIll be asof the United States, .Wlth the result follows:
that other natIOns have called upon Devotional.
him to d,iagnose and prescnbe for Due�Mrs. Geo. Bean and Mrs; E.their school systems with I excellent P. Josey.Tesults.
Talk, The W,se Use of LeisureDr. Pittman IS a thorough, indeed, as 18 Determlnmg Foetor In the De­
an lIlsplred educator, but he IS as f.ar velopment of Character
from the cloistered profeSSIOnal type '" JlUBLlCITY. CHAIRMAN.
as is the east from the west. He 1S •••
a salesman for educatIOn and an ex- AFTEnNOON TEA
tremely successful one: He regams Mrs. Grover Brannen, WIth the co-
the practICe of citizenshIp as both a w'oihrs of the :J'J'eas)lre I Seekers',
privileg'� and a duty.
'
cla�'s of Fpe MethQdist Sunday school,A Democrat in pohties, he has been entertained the group led by Mrs.
active 10 the presentatIOn of his Lonnie SImmons, who wns wmner 10
party's prmciples, both on and off tile a recent contest, Tuesday afternoon
platform. He has played an impol'- with a lovely tea at the home of A delicate, intricate machine neoo.
tant part III the councils of hIS pal'- Mrs. Brannen, on Crescent drive. constant, well-dIrected care. ,One
ty where he is known as one who Among those to assist WIth the en- would .not think of neglecting hIS au­
has convictions and dares mamtaln tel,'tammg were Mrs. Loron Durden tomoblle, and our great manu.:(acturl-
them. He is an excellent example of and M,ss Nell Lee, who met the ing plants would not run a high prio�d
the educated man iii politics, of good
I guests
on the veranda. and Mrs. Ar- machllle WIthout havmg an. cxpertcltlz�nshlp III actIOn.' chIC NesmIth, who was at the door keep It in good shape. The failure of
GeOJiIlta'S galll is great, 1\hchlgan's to present them to t,he recelving line. some port of it would mean the clos­loss IS severe. But if MIchIgan can In the receIVing line' were Mrs. Gro- ing down of the entire 111ant. EtT,­
not retain Dr. Pittman mdefimte1y, ver' Brannen, Mrs Edwm Groover, ciency 18 the thing looked for, sought
It can rejoice that It has had his m- Ml. and Mrs. J E. Carrnth, Rev and after and demanded.
splration and leadershIp for the past Mrs. G. N. Ramey, Miss Ruby Lee, Manpower must be tiependable If itMr. and Mrs. S. A. Newton and
I
dozen years. Our congratulahons to Mrs. E. P. Josey and Mr�. Clyde IS to be efficient; if It is to produceson spent the week end in Snvannah. Georgm and our Godspeed to Dr. MItchell. Mrs. A. M. Braswell ush- to the uttennost with the least effort,Mrs. A S. Johnson's sister, Mrs. Pittman. ered the guests to the dming'room, ,f0l the longest tIme and. at the lowestR. C. PrIce, and famIly and her bro- where a salad course was served by co"t. There are no more dehcatether, Hoyt DaVIS, of Bath, S C., Dramatic Club To Mrs. Roy GI'een, Mrs. Hughes, Mrs. pIeces of mechanism than the brain,spent the week end WIth her.
C d Balnhart, Mrs. G. E. Bean and M,ss the heart, the lungs, the digestiveMr. and M,S. Edgar Parrish spent Present orne y Rebecoa W,lson. In an adjollling system, the ehminatmg organs. All
. One of the last-mmute develop-Sunday
with her mother, Mrs. Shear_, room through wh,ch the guests de- parts of our bodIes nre delicate, Illtn-ouse at Brooklet. The Dramatic Olub of South Gear- parted were IIfrs. Mack Lester, Mr�. cate and wondedully made. How we ments in the congressIonal raoc, whenI\I�. and Mrs. Edwin Anderson, of, gia Teachers College will present a Lincoln RIgdon, all members of the pUlllsh them; how we neglect them; closing hour for entrIes arrIved Sat­St. Petersbufg, Fla., are vIsIting Mr.
'I
three·act comedy, "The Heathers at iosmg group. A profusion of roses how we disregard all Signs of dange!' uI'day, was the Withdrawal of Ml'l'1.and Mrs. Young Ut1ey Home," on Wednesday, May 16, at
I
and sweet peas were arranged about from birth unto the end! Many times
Juhan C. Lane, Statesboro womaJl,
R. A. Wynne, S A Newton, Ph,l 8 o'clock III the college au(htorium. the home.
we know that we are not rIght; many
from the race In a statOlnent pub-
Aaron, R. C. AnIon alld Eugene
JOhn-I
Miss Corinne Lanier IS. �Irectmg t�e The tell us that the top of the !Jmes we reahze that there IS sarno-son attended the Georgia J-)Jgh School play unde)' the supervIsIon of MI s. y
I I tIt W h thlllg wrong, but the attentIOn that hshed ill the dally papelS MJ's Laneconference In Athens' la�t week. J. 0 Johnson. dome of t 1C natlOn8 cnp) 0 a as -
our machme needs IS put off from day said that her abandonment of theM,ss Rose Davis has return d to "The Heathel s at Home" IS a mod- lIlgton IS cov red WIth pUl e gold lenf
to day race was influenced by the entry ofA tlant. after a few weeks' viSIt to ern comedy which bhthely conSIders Walt lIntll DIllinger finds that out!
Under our law where we have a Hugh Petel son, Mt. Vernon candidate,When I·n ATLANTA her parents, Mr and Mrs B A. DaVIS. one phase of Amencan domestIcIty Bill Jurgea, shortstop of the Ch,- comlmssioner of health he must make who was a last-mlllute entry. Mr.MI and Mrs Doy Gay spent Sat- For years III the Heather home papa's I cago Cubs, IS the father of e baby a phYSICal examinatIOn of the school Peterson, she saId, stands for most• Park your car In 01 day III Savannah word has been law, and u hard and I gIrl. He WIll find out some of these chIldren once every twelve months, of the pI'inclples III wh,ch she is in-the centrally located Paul Parsolls, of Savannah, spent, exactlllg law at that HIdebound 1Il1 mghts that all of the walkmg ISll't but no one compels uch nn examina- terested amI all which her candJdacyIVY STREET S�UI�y WI� h� ���� Mr udl�s �d� �d �d��hlOnd III h�lad�o�M�t�o_fi�r�s�t�l�m�s�e�. ��=o:n�fu:r�a:d:u:�:.:.�I�t�l=s�tr=u=e���a�t�o_n=.�w_a_s_b_a_s_d_. �AIrs. W E. Parsons. habIts, Geol ge B. Heather has pro-I_��R��E Mr �d M= A B D��h �d'hlhlted all �e am",tI� dm�un � �
�:lvlrs :llnbeL Saundel'S attended the I hie; he enforces a Spaltan regime
I
O""oolt. Hurt Building
bIrthday dmner at the home of Mr lof early-to-bed and carly-to-Tlse; andConvenient to Everywhere
and Mrs. George Temples SlInday I he 3eems opposed to anythlllg whIchMalt. II yaur headquart.rs. Parcel. .�=====:::=====:::==�;�:�tH�!�R:A�N�a:=E��I�� � ----- :rlgp�!a�:�:e ;�=nco�l:��ldsh���:a�:� IRATES REASONABLE �:��':t� I GEORGIA BEE a reverse III h,s fOl tunes brlllgs the.:?������������� SUPPI,Y COMPANY hb.ration of hIS patient and long----- I
L. J. no s, Propnc1!01 � suffel Ing ftllmly The cast of chal-BECOME FINANCIALLY ,acters IS as follows:Distributors
I' BertIe HilI, Lawrence Sh,ppey;IN D E PEN DEN T ! Root Quality Bee SUPI1Jies_ Bescle HeatheJ', Carmen Brown;
Learn Beauty Culture_ ,Wriie for free {' talol-(ue ;md I Mack Heathel', Blil Stewart; ElSIe
literature on Helt,r I (Mack's wife), Polly �Imcey, "Ma-Beauty culture experts everywhere Beel(ee ing. I ma" Heather, Mrs. Hoslett; Lottyare earmng n good Jivehhood, 30�, "e<,t ,r'(\JiUTC' St. HI]}, ElOIse Gl'aham, Fred Swanson,whether runnmg the1r own bU51- .. 'll _ IV, e-. ,noss or employed by others. SA VA NJ\lAH, (;A. BIlly Gwyn"; George B ("Papa ')
The ParIS School of Beauty CuI- (lOm21, Smith, DSI IS Raulerson, MIke Hea-
ture is entirely medern and em· ton, Bobby McLemore; IDr. Elmerploys only capable Instructors WIth Lumber Com puny G�yeB Nul.Jce of- Grove, Howell Martm.years of expeTlence. Observance of Half Holiday The adrmsslOn 13 25 cents, or twoWrite today for free copy of booklet
which completely describes our
course and school.
PARIS SCHOOL OF
BEAUTY CUL�URE
10 State Street
SAVANNAH, GA_
(12a r4tc
I STATESBORO TELEPHONE
COMPANY
Non-Slcid Mileage! FOR RENT-Three con n e c t i n g
rooms; immediate possessron, Ap­
ply Times Office. (12aprtf)
PORTO RICA POTATO PLANTS
from eertified potatoes, $1.26 per
thousand, MRS. R. LEE MOOnE.'
(3mnyltc)
ECONOMIC BORSE SENSE
And-here's- the
GOOD
NEWS
• Come see this brute-for-punishment - this
great new "G-3" that Goodyear has built',
tested, proved out under terrific abuse, to more
than offset the harder wear put on tires by!
today's fast-stepping, fast-stopping automo..
biles ... It's a costlier tire to build but not : c..
•
buy-consider that important fact too as you
look it over and we
think you'll say:
"Put on a set.',�
SLATS' DIARY Methodist Church
(REV. G. N. RAINEY, Pastor.)
By Rosa FarQubar.) FOR RENT-Three or four-room
apartment, all connected, partly
furnished or unfurmshed. No.7 In­
man street. (lOmayltc)
WANTED-You to watch the
"Moocher Ads" appearmg weekly
beginning Apr-il 26th. STATESBORO
TELEPHONE CO. (26aprtfc)
FOR RENT-Newly furnished apart-
ments; private bath, hot water; ga­
rage anti water furmshed. Mrs. J.
A. McDOUGALD, phone 259 (26a2p)
FOR RENT-Two large connecting
rooms, WIth mo'dern conveniences;
possession June 1st; rent reasonable.
MRS. PAUL B LEWIS, phone 463,
210 South College St (10may2tc)
F<fRREN'r-My plnce of businesa,
known as the DaVIS Machme Co j
also north end of bulidmg now oc­
cupied by J. A Davis; possession
JUly 1st. W. D. DAVIS. (10may4tp)
FOR SALE OR RENT-Farm four
mJies west of Statesboro; about 35
acres III cultivatIOn. Apply to AR­
THUR HOWARD, Statesboro, or to
G. W. HOWARD,_B��t. (12ap4p)
Next Sunday IS Mothers' Day I
Wear a flower in honor of mother­
red if she IS alive and white If she
has gone. Go to church on Mothers'
Day.
10:16 a. m. Church school WIth nil
the departments and classes for every
FridR�-1 gess rna 15 prltty dissa­
pointed m are new Neibcrs becuz they
are both deef and dum
and tawk on there fin­
gers so now rna wont no
when they are quarling
and woodent no whut
they set! if she new they
was quarling. well you
got to have a little
luck once an a WIle I
ACE HIGH CLUB
jTnis;marvelous new1
G.3fAII.Weather
(With its many advan.:
!ta�e�
over any other
tire on'the market
cost y'oulnothingextra.
..
age.
II :30 a. m. Special Mothers' Day
program at which t1me Zach S. Hen­
derson, dean of the Teachers College,
WIll speak. Special music by the choir.
7.15. HI League.
8.00 p m. Evemng worship and
preaching by the pastor. Theme,
"ChOOSIng the Worst Because It
Seems the Best" Another group of
applicants WIll be baptized and re­
ceIved JIlto the church
8:00 p. m Tuesday. Sentor League.
8'00 p. m. Wednesday. Mid-we.k
servIce led by the pastor
l3-PLATE
gess.
Saterday-Ant Emmy
says It is funny. she
has herd of so menny
wimmen and people
Wltch has got IT but she
ain't never herd of no
one getting operated on
so it must not be so very
BATTERY --
$4.50IN-AND-OUT FILLING STATION
Road Service-Phone 404for it yet,
serous she says.
Sunday-we was out to a butTay
supper tonite and Ant Emmy was
havem'g a offle touf time WIth her
Sallad and then when they went to
clear the toble why they cuddent find
her plate. It was a paper plate. so
now she 18 wirred over cheap paper
plate.
I
Munday-Today In skoal tl]e teech­
er ast Jake why do we use s'oap and
Jake replyed and ansered that he all
ways did think it was a verry silly
idea enny how.
Tuesday-Jane about ]/� way en­
suited me this mormng at skool. she Board plans to contract the balance
sed my neck and Ears looked so nice of the $10,000,000 federal public
and "lean she diddent Bamly reckon- works money allotted to GeorgIa
ise me at 1st. and 1 thanked her be- withiu the next three months. It has
fore I that. contracted for more than $6,000,000
Wensday-Jobe Flatter was a rest- of the $10,000,000 fund and $4,000,­
ed for stealing si!!,. hlundred $ out of 000 of state funds within the past
Farmer Trellises house last weak and six or seven months.-Request of the
IS THE WORST YET TO COME? he 1S haveing a hard time getting a GeorgIa Code Authority for General
Farm income in 1933 was $1,240,- lawyer. evry time he gets a hold of Contractors, Inc., that the State HIgh-
h ,. h' h th fi d t way Board set a wage 'DcaIe for wor!i:000,000 greater than III 1982-0 jump Writing in Nation's Business, W. one t e,· qUIt 1m W en ey 1I OU
on contracts for state roads to be letof 24 per cent. I M. Kiplinger, well known economis�, he dldent steel the muney.
this week have been denied. As f\The chIef reasons for this, accordin!![ 8ays that this year the federal govern- Thirsday-Pa was telling about ole
political unit, the state has a rIght toto the department
of agriculture press ment is 'going easy on tax increases, Mr. MIllet WItch is a Octogenarian
set up a wage scale for hIghway workaervice, were_ increased prices for but that next year it WIll adopt dras- and Ant Emmy sed she thot that
less than that provided in the NUAerops, and benefit and rental payment. tlcally heaVIer levies-partICularly on must be a very very helthy occupation
code for contractors.-GeorglD'S Con­by the Agricultm:al Adjustment Ad- those in the middle and high JIlcomc becuz they all seam to hve to a prlttyministration. And it should likewise brackets. good ole age. federate veterans were mailed pen-be remembered that the farmer'a No matter what group you're m, slOn checka last week totaling $47,-great allies In rasling and stabilizing whether its the highest or the loweat, SKILLS OF THE ROAD 280. Checles were sent to 3,152 vet-
prices, and in frammg governmental that WIll VItally affect your welfare. erans, providing them WIth $15 eachf H gh 'schools throughout the UnIte" for the first two weeks of March pa"-
farm legislation were the arm co0, HIgh cost of government-and I u ,operatives. don't thmk only of federal but. look States have an exceptiona1 oppor· ment. Payments are a month In al-
The co-ops entered 1933 aiter one at your local and state COStS-IS now tunity to forward ti,e accldcnt pre- rears.-Unvelling of a portraIt ofof the worst years in agricultural hl"- delaying recovery. In the VIew of vention movement by following the Mrs. Ina Dillard Russell will tal,e
lory-a year in whIch farm Income
many competent bUSiness observers, example of the secondary schools of place next Sunday, Mother's Day, In'Was at the bottom. They went for- appreclUbly hIgher cost of govern- Bergen COUllty, New Jersey. Young- the Ina DIllard Russell hbrary bUIld­'Ward courageously and undismayed. ment might make recovery ImpOSSible. stera m thiS large and populous coun- ing on the campus of the GeorgIaThey fought the farmer's battles with It might keep us m a continual ty have orgamzed a "SkIlls of the State College for Women at MIl­the middlcman-they brought lll. state of depression, with unemploy- Road" program under the till'ection oJ'. ledgeville. Mrs. Russell IS the wifopoint of view before the pubhc and ment an everpresent problem-be- the HIgh School Y M. C. A. Thcyare of the chIef Justice of the Georgia su­won its sympathy-they conferred
cause government was taking the spreadmg the gospel of hie and salle preme court, Judge RIchard B Rus­with governmental officials on all
money that would provide Invest- dnvmg, and are tramll1g themselve3 se]], and the mother of the JUl1lormanner4 of matters directly and in- ments, IndustTial development and to take over the responslbJ11ty of iu· United States senator fTorn GeOlg'ln,directly affecting agriculture. They jobs. ture highway safety. Richard B. Russell Jr.
were a steadYJOg factor when the Slapping extortIonate taxes on A skilled dl"lver, accorrlll�� to the State officials last week were en-farm strikes broke out, and they
corporations and sizeable Incomes young safety campaigners, keeps In jOined temporarily by a federal COUI tI5tood solidly on the Side of law anJ
amounts to damming the stleam of
I
proper ll11c; keeps I11slde white hnes; order at Savannah from eruorcmg in­order and reasoned actioo as distmct
good tlllles When we confiscate pl'O- does not hog t�e road; makes. prop�r creased assessments for taxatIOn pur­from v�olence. ductJve capital, we are confiscattng turns, practlce� load courtesy,. l'ecog- poses on the Central of Georgl8 Rall-The co-operatives deserve a world
employment and opportunities We nizes that a child has the I'lght or way and others, but Governor 'fal-of credIt. They did much in 1933.
are closing factoTles and otT,ces. We way; observes green as the only 'go' madge, defying the order, declaredAnd now, with th� new year well are making It ,mpos",ble for the busi- SIgnal; looks and SIgnals befOle com- that arbItration between the state::started, they are gomg on to greater,
nesses that prOVide employment to illg out of a parklllg place, thlOlts and the railroads will proceed. The
I
more permanent achievements.
continue to operute. qUickly anti accurately In an emer- partlC� were cited to appear III court
'The leslllt IS to fOlce money mto gency." on Saturday, May 12, to show cnuseDOLLARS AND JOBS tnxfrec SeCUrities, Issued by govern- liThe 'skl1JS of the loael' IllO\ement why the JI1Junction should not be made
ment-and take It out of ploductlV'1, IS udaptnble to any hIgh school In the permanent.-Incl'eased tax asses:,;.
employmg enterpnse. count.ry," says Dr. Herbert J. Stack,
I
ments on the Seaboard Air Lme Rull.
Eve�y WOl ker, every home·owner, safety sup�rVJsor of the NatIOnal Bu· way 111 GeorgJa, as lI:"posed by Comp­
every IIlvestol', must join together to reau of Casually and Surety Undel"- trolIer General Harl'lson, wouh:J meun
expose expenSIve, unwlCldy, wasteful wnters, who has aSSIsted the Bergen I destruct.lOn of t�e systet� If othet.government. That IS easentJ81 Ii we county stuaents to learn safe dnvmg I states followed, 10 the OpInion of L.
are to have real and permanent re- practICes. "High school students of I R Powell, co-receIver of the radway
covery -Industrial News RevlCw. I today are th� automobile drivers of I
and fanner presldent.-Thlrty-three
tomorro�·. They should know every- railroads operatmg in Georgia, whichAn increase In marriages is re·port-/ thing there IS to know about safe mo· lI1c]uues all the prinCipal carriera,ed from Crown POint Indiana's I tor vehicle operation. If we could 1 have been granted an IIlterlocutor,YGretna Green, which IS hailed as a train all the children 111 our secondary I injunction, restraining the state pub.sign of growing economic recovery. schools to be safe orlvc:rs, the question 1 lic servIce commIssion from enfol'c­But one of our marrfed friends says of tomorrow's aCCIdent recoI'd woul,1 ring red'Jced freight rates by a three­it is a SIgn of growing economic in�: be answered -aCCidents would be at a judge federal court here. "Evidenct!
sanity. minimum."-Industrial News Hc\·icw. :shows that the proposed. reduceu
On the Square
Guaranteed Tire Repairing.IGood Used Tires $1 Up. S. D. A. CHURCH
PORTAL
MoUlers Day, a P_ M� May 13.
Duet, jjM;other's Day," Mr. and
l\lrsJ Backus; j'Mother's Day," Eloise
Parrish' '(Your �other," Mrs. Fannie
'NesmIth; story, "Mother .Was Good
to Him,", P S. Tan\<ersley; "Only
One Mother,i' Colle�ne rarrish;
"RjRsing to ,the Pcca'Sion," Minnie
SmIth; story, "His. Mother," Lloyd
Mixon; ilBackwan:l, Turn Back­
ward, 0, TIme} In Your FHght,"
Mrs, Josh Riggs; trIbutes to your
mother, impromptu speeches.
This program will be on Sunday
afternooll at 3 o'clock, so come and
brmg your mother. i)t will do bel'
good to hear a httle appreclllbon for
all she has done for you. Be sure to
wear a red or white rose. Every one
cordIally lllvited to attend
BARNES
FUNERAL HOME
H�I.n OIliIJ', May Queen; ,An'n .Wells, flower gi�I;. Ge� Henderson andCarolyn Singley, �rain bearer�, m May party Fnday at reacher. College.About People and I rates 'would not pay actual cost, of
• • '. rendering servIce of transPoTtat!OIlThings In Georgia lllvolved," the judges declared in their
declslon.-Bulloch Hall, at Roswell,
Ga., the birthplace of former Pres­
dent Roosevelt's mother, beautifully
palnted by Mrs. Francis L. Turnm-,
of A tlanto, has been chosen by Mrs.
I?ranklin D. Roosevelt to hang III the
19 in conjunctIOn with natipnai cot.­
ton week, and dlscharglllg a hundred
and one duties on other Civic move­
ments. All this must be carried on
by him in addItion to his regular
job as preSIdent of the Wofford 011
Company of Georgia and' of oil com,.
panies in three OthOl states and busy
hours as a member of the code com­
mittee of the 011 Illdustry. Wdting
in the latest Issue of the Olty Builder,
Mr. Moore pointed out that citizens
who are chromc "knockers" would
find thmr latent energy just the need­
ed Impetus to push the cIty to new
peaks of success and growth if they
would harness that enetgy with the
efforts of tbeir neighbors and co­
workers through membership in the
Chamber of Commerce. Good advice
for any town I
Dege�eratiy,e nis�ase5!
Or the Silent Disea-ses
third of all our deaths occur before
fift",en years pf life, but after 30 what
may we expect?
No special alann is
sounded; the schmel our body, func.
tions on, but he wear and tear are
telling on us' we cun confidently ex­
pe�t after midd'l� age to die of one of
the SIlent diseases. In the incipient
state of heart and kidney disease
there 'are no alarming symptoms'. In
cancer, the SIxth cause of death m
Georgia, III the eal'ly and remediable
stage, there IS no pam, no soreness;
SIlent, but sure death if neg)ected.
Wc should not neglect to know
about our condition after 30, :for dl1·
ea.es of k,dney, heart and blood ves­
sels and cancer are likely to develop.
Your length of hfe depends on your
early and constant care of your body.
Have It looked after and keep It In
good condItion. Add happy yoars to
your life and po.tpone you funeral.
Lady Assistant
Day Phone Night Phone
467 465
STATESBORO, GA.
(2Jseptfe)
Atlanta, Ga., l\Iay (GPS).-
Ther�'s evidence of ibetter times 10
GeorgIa. State receipts were a mIl­
lion and half more in January, Febru-
(Th,s i", one of the serIes Of thr��­
minute talks distributed by We Wom­
an's Auxiliary of the Medical Asso­
c18tion of GcorgJa and approved br ad­
visory commIttee of the assoc18t1on).
•
al'Y, March and ApTlI than in the first WhIte House.
four months in 1933.-State HIghway GeorgJa has arranged for another
tine exhibit at the Century of Prog­
ress Exposition at Chicago under a
comnnssion 4f leading citi.z:ens, of
whIch Wiley L. Moore, of Atlanta, is
ch81rman :_Nomination' for the hard­
est-wqrking and most mdefatigable
CIVlC leader In Georgia, this some
man, Wiley L. Moore He's state
chairman of the' Georgia exhIbit at
the Century of Progress ExpOSItion
In Chicago thiS summer; on the com.
mittee to arrange for the purchaile
of remaining interest in mountam for
Stone Mountain Confederate Me­
morial; president of Atlanta Cham­
ber of Commerce, with mamfold
dubes; helping III plans for a cotton
products e"positlon here May 14 to
return to congreSB.
view.
FARM INCOME RISES
THE LONGEST WAY
ROUND IS THE SWEETEST
WAY HOME ...
Portal Pointers
FULLER BRUSH COMPANY
Represen�tive for Bulloch County.
ZELLA MAE BEASLEY,
114 South Main Street
STATESBOnO, GA.
and for longest wear
and swcotest cloth""
the cluickest way iBJ
to give us a ring.
Mrs. Lane Abandons
Race for Congress
We'll be thete quick,
and have your clothes
back in Just about
the same time.
THACKSTON'S
DUY CLEANERS
Phone 18 Statesboro, Ga_���f!� D�r;,�o';����c�m�;
E'.!.Islcrn CJtlctl and ll.CtK)rc!t
Or to New York, Portlond,
M.llr.e, DORion, Halifax, N S
Excursion Fares � r. Circle Tour Falt"e!\'Colne und neturnln� Sumu Route y."tJ Goin� Ono Wny, 11(!cllrntnr! Annlhc.r
T'C�ct8 ,nclude meals and berti, on shipInrormotlon dH�ully furnhlhcd by our tmvel ClIpcrl8, '''ho ,\111 plan your Irl".
C'.on8u!t nny of UUT Ag,ent!;, or wriCI!
CcncrHI P:y>.'icnCcr A�cnt. Suvannah, Georgia �
CENTRAl. OF GEORGIA RAILWAY
"·nIE IUGflT WAY"
MOTHS Ruined More Clothes Than FIRE Destroyed in 191M. MAJESTIC RANGES
OUR
SAFE-TEX
MOTH-PROOF BAG SERVICE
PREVENTS MOTH DAMAGE
The new Majesties are strikingly beautiful in appearance .
They are made in a variety of color combinations, making it
easy to harmonize with almost any color scheme. Handsome,
gleaming and efficient, the new Majestic brings beauty, ease and
cheer into the kitchen.
If you need a range don't fail to see the new Majestic. The.
finest range money can buy-fun enameled, polished top, extra
heavy firebox, reinforced oven.
•..
'It IS estimated that thcre is m th:"
country $1,000,000,000 of Idle capItal
which would normally be used 1Il the
mortgage market for Tesldential
building.
There's Only one way to keep out-of-season furs and woolens
safe from moths_ Our thorough dry cleaning KILLS MOTHS
and MOTH EGGS. Then we send your clean, de-mothed
garments back to you i� SAFE-TEX MOTH-PROOF BAGS.
SAFE FOR STORAGE. ASK FOR THIS SERVICE.
If, as is hoped, present effol'ts
loosen these funds and brmg bUIlding
back near normal, c10se to a million
men will find good jobs. They will
have regular incomes, after years in
which most of them have be'en findlllg
the going extremely ham. They will
have money to spend for necessities
and luxuries-and that money will go
through a thoWland and one indus-
FOR SALE BY(t._ The underSIgned respectfully re- for 35 cen_t_s. _quests the Dublic to take notIce that I Now they have enacted an eIght-on and after May 12th our offICe, store S f
I
and warehouse WIll close at 1:00 I' m. hour day law m the Umted tates 0
'on Saturday" No busmcas WJII _be
I
ColombIa. We always thoughL that
transacte<\;nft'ir'itll,� :,houl' ,the only thing they did down there I!�Wd����P���ROO ,�toili�������t'L_�(ll���r�r�4�te�)� �� �� �'(.IOIII�Y�tP) . _ '.', �rooldet, Ga. for the coco1lnut, to drop.
STATES'8'O'RO BUGGY & WAGON CO.NOR THe U T T-MASTER CLEANERS ,.IA_
•
PHONE 55.
..
'
}
SIX 8IJLLOCH 11MES AND STATESBOI(O NEWS
'Realities and Sham
• Big Value
IN HOUSE PAINT
o
All qual t es cons dered
by far a mue! be c pa nt tha
1 as ever befo c been made to se I
at th slow pr ce It covers gen
erously wears good brushes
n cely and looks well Our Guar
antee of sat sfact on goes with
every gallon
w. C. AKINS & SON
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
HEATED CAMPAIGN
GETS UNDER WAY
General 111
For Lasting Satisfaction
Use
Certain-teed Paints,
Enamels,lIarnisnes
Sold by
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
STATESBORO GEORGIA
THREE CANDIDATES SEEK GOV
ERNORSHIP ONLV FOUR UN
OPPOSED IN OTHER RACES
(7septfc)
300 Roo_
aoo Bath.
RADIO Of
EVEBlf_
madge 3SUC
The gave no S ace was rna k d by
other developments d ng the week
ch elly by the annou cement of J J
Mangha n fa me cha n an of the
h gl way boa I tl at e waul I sup
port Judge P ttman
Rank ng a most w th the governo s
race for top nte es� over the sta e
was the five co ne e<J fight for can
m ss one of agr culIurc
A heated fight was fa ecast by the
qual ficat on al nost s multaneous of
Dr J M Sutton one of t e most b t
Hotel
-ATLANTAN
J WILL YON Proprietor
George B Ham ton state treasu e
Hal 111 Stan ey comm ss oner of
con n e co and abo and Just cos
Russe and Beck of the sup erne
cou t thout OJ po ents for e elec
ton
Othe
at the moral cente
us all Sham and I etense n houses
or n en soon 8\ 0 �3 up n cracked wal s
and broken character
I am far from say ng that we a e
not to do good unless our hearts a e
free to do t I I ave a more re
spect for the dea that we must not
have restra n ng laws nt I the peop e
a e ready to obey them than I have
fa the not on that e a e not to go
n sw mm ng unt we lea n how to
sw m If everybody was crazy
enough to follow all their mpulses
the earth would be tu ned nto a una
t c asylum We must fol ow whut ve
know to be r ght at any and a cos
If we have not enough cha acter to
a th s then we I go out of bounds
vheneve opportun ty a pub c sent Last Mmute Entries
For State OffIce
OAFB RATES
Good Food A. Y u LJke Itt
..-uk • D nne 0 Suppe I5e 0"
ATLANTA, GA
mav
deve op nto a campa gn ssue hay
ng al eady been advocated by J J
Mangham supporter of Judge P tt
man fa the governo sh p
speech n EI av Ie
BLACK· DRAUGHT
For
CONSTIPATION
I am 71 years old w:ul have used
Thedford B B IWk Draught about
forty years writes Mr W J Van
over of Rome Ky We are never
withou� it I take It as .. purga.­
tive when I am bUlous, dlzey and
have swimming In my head. Black
Draugh� relieves thJs and helps me
iII many ways. Keep .. pack
age of thls old relJnble purely
vegetob e laxative In your home
anll take It tor prompt re� at the
f� sIgq qt constipation.
COLE
GUANO DISTRIBUTORS and PLANTERS
FOR SALE BY
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
STA1ESBORO GEORGIA
YOU CAN'T STOP A HAIL STORM BUT
YOU CAN INSURE YOUR CROPS
AGAINST HAIL DAMAGE
BEFORE THOSE CHICI{S ARRIVE
Remember that what you get out of you pullets th s fall s go ng to
depend largely on what you put nto your baby hicks Vou w 11
spend money to buy good eh cks and g ve them the best of care--they
are worth the best feed that you. can g ve them.
Over one hund ed successful feede s n th • v c n ty know Utat Stan
dard Start ng and G ow ng Mushes w II make your ch eke grow faBterand mature ea lie nto health er heavier lay ng b rds Vet the d s
tr but on of a car a week locally w tho t the expense of field rep e
sentatives enables us to f'urnisl you Standard at the pr ce of 0 d narymashes Ask your ne ghbo
We have booked t" 0 thousand bags to p otect these pr ces
$5 00 per Hundred on Tobacco
$3 00 per Hundred on Cotton
NO INSPECTION FEE
STANDARD ALL MASH STARTER
STANDARD BUTTERMILK STARTER
STANDARD LAVING MASH
$260
$270
$220
STATESBORO INSURANCE AGENCY RACKLEY FEED & SEED COMPANY
STATESBORO GEORGIA
WE SPECIALIZE IN FEEDS AND SEEDS
•
•
•
•
•
r
...
FAVORS EXTENSION
ROOSEVELT'S ROAD
Sale Under Power In Secanty Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Under and by v rtue of a power a
Sale Under Power n Secor ty Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Whereas on December 16 1931
W W DeLoach Jr d d execute and
del ver to Bank of Statesboro a cer
ta n deed to secure debt whereby he
conveyed the follow ng described
property
1 That certa n t act or parcel of
land s tuate Iy ng and be ng n the
1340th G M d at ct of Bulloch
cou ty Georg a (no � 1803rd G M
d str ct) conta n ng one hundred
e (110) ac es more or less and
boun led as follow. Northeast by
lot No 4 of the Stapleton lands
east by lands of J E M tel ell and
vife and by lot No 4 of Stapleton
lands southwest by branch d vid
ng from lands of Mrs Jane De
Loach and northwest by lot No 2
of Stapleton lands be ng lot No 3
of Amel a Stapleton lands accord
ng to plat of same reco ded n the
off ce of the cle k of the super or
court of sa d county n book 40
page 363 reference be ng made to
same for descr pt on th s be ng
the first cia m of sa d property
lumbus Rober s
pres dad at an a gan at on meet ng
held 'CIu ng the week at Mariann«
Fla Mr Roberts s one of the p a
neers of the good oads movement n
Georg a and s now se v ng as p e
dent 01 the Henry Grady H ghwav
Assoc at on
Panama C ty wants an extens on
of the F ankl n D Rooseve t H ghway
from Warm Spr ngs and Col mbus to
that c ty Mr Roberts expla ed
Meetings al eady have been held M
several po n s n Georgia and Flonda
and the movement seems to be meet
lng w th favor
Two routes are be ng cons dered
Mr Roberts cant noed One woo d
be from Co umbus to Abbev Ie and
Dothan Ala over Alabama Route
No 1 and thence to Mananna The
The c y ax books w be open fo
rece ng ax etu ns f am Ap 2
a lIIay 2 1934
S c bo a Ga March 13
CRAS E CONE
GLENN BLAND
J IT DONAl nSON
C t) Tax Assessors
FOR SALE
24 ac es fac ng on Sa annah and
Sta esbo a paved h ghway ROD e No
26 nea Booklet fourtee ac es n
cult vation new bunga ow ba n et
Pr ced at a real ba ga n fa a qu ck
a Ie See JOE ZETTEROWER Room
2 Bank of Statesboro bu Id ng o�
phone 390 for appc ntment (19ap�l,!:)
I!:IGHT
8\JLLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWt; THURSDAY
Social auo \.tlub::::::::
Elcti"ities�IR R L BRADtEdItor
PHONE
253 R OI"I'IGE PHONE 100
OGEECHEE LODGE No 2131 BIRTHS
F & A M I Mr and Mr3 E B Fordham an
Every 1st and 3rd Tuesday I nounce the birth of a daughter all730 P M
Over Barnes Funeral Home May 9th She will be called EI nos
Vixit.ing' Brethren Welcome tine Elizabeth
II H HOWELL A F MORRIS
W M Sec 1111 and Mrs George Mallard an
nounce the birth of a son on May
7th Mrs Mallai d befor e her
rrage was MIS::! Wtlma Akins
BUF)<'ET SUPPER
Mt and Mrs Floyd Akins announce
the bit th of a daughter on May 5th
She has been given the nnme of Bat:
bara Ann Mrs Akins was, before
her marriage, MISS Myrtle Whson
Mr and MIS Robert S Ring, of
Sanlrtego, Calif announce the birth
of a son on May 6th He will be
called Robert Alfred Mrs Ring WlIJ
be remembered as MISS Nannaleen
BI unson of Statesboro
Ther e WIll be a senior certificate
of MidVIlle
Mrs Leona Ern3t, of
fnends hCIO IS vlfulmg her daughter Mrs Loron
Durden
r ecital In expression and mUSIc In
the Statesboro HIgh School audita
rrum Frtday MllY 11th at 8 p m
A COldldl tnVltatlOn IS extended to
the public
I SMITH-THOMAS
Herbel t Kmgery, who ,. at the
veterans' hospItal tn Atlanta fOI
treatment, Jomcd Mrs Kmgery
for the week end
MIS E 0 Hollllnd who has
spendmg sevel at months In Clnxton
With her daughter Mrs J C Mtncey
bas 1 etlll ned home
MIS Dan Lapidus and her httle
daughter \\'IJI leave Friday for
Brooklyn N Y to VISIt her parents
She Will be away for several weeks
Mls.es Ruby Jomer VIOla Plyler
Mildred Hensley and Ora Cowart
who teach at Cobbtown, were week
end VIsitors at the home of Mr amI
Mrs G W Jomer
Forrnmg a patty attendmg
mIssIOnary meetmg tn Claxton Thur3
day Will be Mrs J E McCroan Mrs
J E Carrutb Misses Ruby and
Nelhe Lee and Emalee Tnce
Dr John Mooney accompamed by
MISS SaJly Spauldmg MISS Ida Hard
man and Dr Ohver Pittman drove
tlown from Atlanta to 3pend the week
end With hiS father, Dr A J Moo
MI and Mrs J Gtady Smith an
nounce the marriage of their daugh
tel Calhe Maude to John Frances
Thomas of South River, N J The
weddmg Look place m Ridgeland, S
C May 5th Mr and Mrs Thomas
WIJI make their home at Pans Island
S C
MI and Mrs Dedllck Waters and
son mototed to Savannah Monday for
the day
A K rem pies of Augusta "pent
last week end WIth hIs mother Mr"
<\ lemples
MI and MIS A M Blaswell and
sons spent Sundny at Waynesboro
wlth relatives
Dr and MIS T L Waters of Sa
vnnnah were guests Sunday of M.
and Mrs Jim Donald.on
Mrs S,d Parrtsh has Ieturned to
...
BRIDGE DINNER
lIlr and Mrs Harry Jobnson were
hosts Monday evemng at a dmner
party Roses and sweet peas formed
n pletty decoration for her rooms
After dinner, which was served 1t1
t'lll ee courses brtdge was playerl
Covers were laid for Mr and Mrs
Dewey Cannon, Mr and Mrs Carey
Martm, Mr and Mrs Frank Rich
Bldson
her home In Savannah after n V1SIt
to hel daughtel Mrs Fred Smith
MI and MIS HaIrY McElveen of
Montgomery Ala, wele week end
guests of her parents Mr and Mrs
W R Woodcock
...
Mr and MIS Claude Ktnmon and
httle daughter, of Jacksonvt1le, Fin
weI e week end guests of her nother,
Mrs E J Foss
The N 0 club entertamed Tburs
day evemng With a buffet supper at
the home of MISS Isabel Sorrier on
Savannah avenue Roses and lark
spur formed the effectte vdecoratlOns
of her rooms Dancmg was enjoyed
thloughout the evenmg Those pres
ent WCI e the club members, Misses
Emily Akms, Jeanette Shuptrme Fay
Fay 'Ruth Clark, Carolyn Collms,
Isabel SOtnel, NeJl Dougherty, Grace
Murphy Frances Cone, and Helen
Moseley LnVlted guests were Her
Misses Alma Cone, Mary Margaret
Bhtch, Constance Cone and EvelYIl
Mathews formed a paIty motormg to
Savannah Monday
Mr and Mrs W S Hanner attend
cd the Georgln d,V,SIOn of the Amel
Ican Chern teal Society which met In
MIJledgevllle Saturday
MIS HoweJl SeweJl and her slstel,
Mrs George Gardnet With her chll
dron Frank and Mary June, are VIS
Itmg relnttves m RIChland
MIS Horace Woods and daughter,
MISS Eleanor Woods, of Savannah,
WOl e called hel e Sunday because of
the serious IJlness of Mrs W 0
1l
CAREFUL PERSONAL Af1EN11ON GIVEN ALL ORDERS
Very Best Material Our Prices
Are Reasonableand Workmanship
BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT CO.
JOHN M 1 HA YER Proprtetor
45 West Mam St STATESBORO, GA Phone 439
bet t Sasaer Carl Collms Earl Sas
ser Guyton DeLoach Buck Newsom
Charhe Joe Mathews Chic Daniels
Guy Wells Hoy Taylor and Bill Ken
nedy
Lloyd Brannen and children Dr and
Mrs R J H DeLoach Miss LOUise
DeLoach Mrs Max Moss, Mr and
Mrs W W DeLoach Mr and Mrs
Frank DeLoach and two sons Mrs
C W Enneis Mr and Mrs Geor ge
Temples and children of Register,
Mr and Mrs A B DeLoach MIS9
Margaret DeLoach Mrs Z T Do
Loach Mrs John Saunders and MISS
Janet DeLoach of Portal
· , , THREE 0 CLOCKS
On Friday evening Mrs A L de
Trevllle and MISS Ehzabeth Sorrier
entertained members of the Three
a Clock blldge club With their hUH
hands ond dates at a uanee ll\ Swains
boro An OJchestra furmshed musIC
for the occasion During mtormlS
slon refreshments were served at the
home of Mrs deTrevllle About 30
guests were- present
. , .
BIRTHDAY ,PROM PARTY
Charles Z Donaldson son of Mr
and Mrs C Z Donaldson, celebrated
hiS twelfth birthday Satuldny even
mg Wlth B plOm party at the home
of hiS parents on College boulevard
A color scheme of ptnk and wlllte
was effectively carned out tn decor
atlons and refreshments of punch,
Ice cream and cookies About t1llrty
guests were present.
MISSIONARY CIRCLES
The Circles of the Metho,hst'mls
sionary societv Will meet III their
rooms at the church Monday after
noon at 4 o'clock Al1 members are
Ul ged to be present
, , .
WON FIRST PLACE
F'riends of WI11iam Deal ,,111
tnterested to know that the ThomaR
Ville, Ala high school band, of which
he IS director, won first place at the
state contest tn Montgomery on the
4th and 6th of M'iry
STITCH AND CARTTER
Mrs George Newton entertamed at
an lIlformal party Thursday aftel
noon members of the Stttch and Chat
ter club A vanety of lovely flowers
lent their cbal rn to the rooms Late
tn the afternoon dalllty part� re
fceshments were "erveri
FAREWELL DINNER
Mr and Mrs B C Brannen enter
tatned dellght.fulJy Fnday evenmg
With a farewell dmner honorlllg Mr
and Mrs John Cowart who bave
been lIlaklllg their home With them
for the past four years and are mov
IIIg to Pulaski NasturtIUms were
tasteful1y arranged for a centerpiece
and roses formed other decoratIOn.
Covers were laid for ten guests
• ••
AUXILIARY MEETING
The AmerICan LegIOn Auxlhary
WIll meet Fnday May 11th at 4 00
P m at the horne of Mrs LOUIS H
Thom"son With Mrs H F Arundel
as co hostess ThiS wll1 be a very 1m
portant meettng and al1 members
are urged to be present
MRS C B McALLISTElR Sec
, ..
· ..
SURPRISE BIRTHDAY PARTY
On Thursday evemng the brother.
and slstels of Mrs J J Zetterower
gave her n SUI prise supper at her
home on Zetterower avenue, the oc
caslOn betng her birthday Among
those present were Mr and Mrs
When in Savannah Enjoy Our Delicious Eats
and Good Drinks
TRIPLE "XXX" THIRST STATION
Victory Dnve
(10m4t)
OpPOsite MUnICipal Stadium
DaVIS
Mrs W H Shalpe, Mrs 0 B
Preetonus and Mrs W
Turner Mrs B H Ram3ey Mrs J
A Branan and Mrs J G Watson
have returned from a
B P Maul1 tn Charles
National Cotton Week
MA¥ 14·19
Moore and Mrs Leffler
DeLoach spent several days last week
111 JacksonVllle With their brother,
who IS III
Rev and Mrs W L Huggms have
retu rned to their home tn Cross City
Fla, after a VISit to Mr and Mrs
Frank Olhfl'
Mr and MIS Oswald Hadden have
ney returned to thetr home tn Rentz after
Mrs T W Rowse has
a VISit to her parents, Mr and Mrs
gueat her mother Mrs J T Lee, of Grady Smith
Sylvama, and her Sister, Mrs Ar MI ami MIS Horace Smith, Mrs
thur 0 McIntyre Jr With her daugh George Groover and Mrs Hal Ken
ter, Manon, of Mobile Ala and Mr non were VISitors III Savannah dUI
and Mrs C E Paft, of Whlttngs
tng the week
Ville, Mass Mr. Rowse and her MI s Taylor DeLoach of Portal
guests motored to Savannah Wednes spent last week With Mr and MI s
day for the day W W DeLoach and others of
Mrs A J Mooney and MISS Sara chll(h en 10 the ��ty
Mooney leturned Tuesday from Misses Alvaretta and Vtrgm18 Ke
Lynchburg Va M,ss Mooney a stu nan of Atlanta were called home
dent at Randolph Macon Woman s Sunday because of the death of
College, after spendmg ten days at fathel J S Kenan
home, WIll return for exammatlOns I Mrs Billy Baines and helMrs Mooney attended May Court In daughter of West Palm Beach
which her daughter Marylm Moo VlSltlllg her parents Mr
ney a semor was one of the queen S Mrs W 0 Shuptrme
attendants agam thiS year MISS Manon Shuptrme has retUTn
cd from a stay of several months
With her Sister, Mrs BIlly Baines m
West Palm Bellch Fla
Formmg a party motormg to Sa
I vannah Monday for Lhe day wereMr and Mrs Gordon Mays and MI
and Mrs Lannte SlInmons
MANHATTAN
RESTAURANT
Never had nuff ter
eat IR my life, but
dey say fokes allns
hab rations fore 'em
w'en dey qUits at de
"Savannah's Leadmg"
Large and Cool Dmmg Room
126 E Broughton Street
(Close (0 all I hcaLres)
Try Our
REGULAR
DINNERS
From 11 30 to 3 30
25c
We specI,lhze m all kmds of
Sea Food m Season
You. Will enJoy eatln.c: at the
Manhallan.Statesboro, Go
(lOrn 3m)
Watch Our Windows lor Special Promotions and
Special Prices on Cotton Goods.
formed a party motormg to Metter
Wednesday afternoon to attend the
flower show
Mrs W T Smith has returned
from a VISit to her daughter Mrs
P L Sutler, tn Columbia, S C She
was accompanted home by her daugh
ter, MISS Anme Smith, who has been
workmg there for several months
Mr and Mrs Frank Olliff and sons,
Frank Jr and Billy, Mr and Mrs
Lanme Simmons and daughter Mar
tha Wilma, and Mr and Mrs Oscar
Simmons spent Sunday at Register
as guests of Mr and Mrs Grant
TIllman
g ..
MOTHER ,
NORRIS
EXQUISITE CANDIES
Soft shdded Cdrndtlons, pink
gdrd�nlds and mdtchmg rIb
bans pInk rosebuds and
Idce handkerchIefs adorn reg
ulM NORRIS Pdckages of e.
qUlslte chocoldtes dnd lovely
golden hedrts In supreme
tribute to Mother There IS
even d smdll box for d child
to S'Ve:
AFTER ALL THERE IS NOTHING LIKE
COTTON
COTTON Comes to town in swagger suits;
COTTON Scoring high in every field of
sport;
COTTON Graduating with honors at our
best schools;
COTTON At its best in dance frocks;
COTTON For the bride and her attendants;
COTTON At our windows, on our beds,
even on floors;
COTTON The spice of your summer ac­
cessory wardrobe;
COTTON String to crochet your own;
COTTON For men who take to comfort
and coolness;
COTTON In all sorts of smart cuts to
economy.
Watch Our Windows for Your Needs In
COTTON GOODS
At Special Prices that are Sure to Attract.
Priced from 25c to $5.041
SOLD BY
COLLEGE PHARMACY
Statesboro, Ga JAKE FINE, Inc.
"WHERE STYLE, QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
PLOWING - I am prepared Lo do
Ilowmg and gal den work of [III
kmr1s promptly and at leasonable
rates SAM OLAR, 323 PIoetor St
(226aprltp)
,
..
BULLOCH COUNTY­
THE HEART UF GEORGIA.
-w HE�ll: NATURE SMILES" BULLOCH TIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBOlltO EAGLE)
-------
Bulloch Times Estal.nslted 1892 1 Consohdated JIlLU.- 17 1917Statesboro News Estabhshed 1901 ( -,
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"WHEIlE NATURE SMILI'.II"
VOL 44-NO 9
Loan and Trust Co.
Begins Liquidation
BIlly Cone of Hinesville was at
vialted home fOI the
week end
Misses fda and Gel tl ude Selig man MI and Mrs 1" C Pal
kei
Will Moore of Claxton was a
spent Fllda� In Savannah
relatives 111 Louisville Sunday week end viaitor III the city
Mrs Sam Fme of Metter \ as a DI E
T New sam of W, ens Jam
Mrs Percy Aver-itt spent last week
VISitor til the city Tuesday cd hIS family hei e
fOI the week end
end In Hartwell WIth relatives
MISS Helen Hall who teache qt MISS Ruth
Malla: d VI ited fnends
B R Ramsey was a businese VIS
C yt was [It home 101 the week 111
Jacksonville during the week end itor In Savannah during the weekud on I Dr and Mrs R J H DeLoach were Mrs E P Josey joined Mr Joseyen
Mrs P L Sutler of Columbtn S I
busmess VISltOIS til Savannah Man
m Anderson, S C for the week end
C visited I elative til the city Man I
day MISS Olivia Tatum of Metter was
d:y Don BI annen and Ellis De l.oach the guest Sunday of Mrs T J Cobb
MI and Mrs G E Bean VISited I have returned from a fishing ttlP to Jr
relatives m Hazlehurst during the Beaufort Mrs James Bland of Columbia,
week end Mr and Mrs F B
Thackston were
S C was a visitor m the CIty Man
Mr and MIS J P Beall of Brook buainess VISitors til
Atlanta dUI mg
day,
let, attended the funeral of J S Ke the week Wllhe Branan of Reidsville, was a MUSIC AND EXPRESSION
nan here Monday F C Parker Jr and W
A Joyner
business visttor m the city during RECITAL FRIDAY NIGHT
Mrs E G Cromar tie and daugh were busmess VISItors in Atlanta last the week
ter, Pruella motored to Savannah I week end MIS Mack Lester has as her guest
Saturday fOI the day Mrs Barney Averitt,
and son Jack
hei mother Mrs Blanoka, of Mil
Mrs Elhott Pan Ish of Savannah VISIted I elatives m Pembroke during ledgeville
was the week end gaest of her SIS the week end Mrs I Harvey Brannen had as her
tel' M,s Bllincy Avelltt Howell Sewell VISIted hiS parents guest Sunday MISS Wadle Hodges of
Mrs Hugh Bates leturned Sunday Mr and Mrs L H Sewell of Metter Ohvel
from a week s \lSlt to her mother last week encl
Mrs Libby m Waycloss I
Mrs Peny Kenned)
Mrs J A McDougald and Mrs VISIted relatIve. and
Roy Beaevi left Wednesday for At Ilulmg the week
lanta to spend sevet al days Elhs Holland who IS WIth
the Ma
Mr and M" Thomas Evans and nnes at Pal
ns Island S C
httle tlaughtel of Sylvallla were home for 1\ VISit
week end VISltol3 111 the cIty M1S L E G,ay of Graymont was
A lI1 Sehgmlln and PhIlp Epstetn Lhe week end guest of
hel mother
of Atlllnta spent Tuesday WIth Mr Mrs Joe FI anklm
and Mrs L Sehgman and family Mr anti Mrs H 0 Anderson
and
Mr and Mrs Lloyd Brannen and Mrs W H Sharpe were VISitors
In
children Dick and Sue, .pent last Macon durmg the week
week end tn Augusta \Vlth relatives Mr and
M,. W A Sllunders °o�
Mrs Max �1:oss and httle daugh Savannah Wet e guests Mondny
ter accompallled by her mother MrJ Mr and Mrs Grady
Smith
R J H DeLoach ieft Saturday for Mrs Gilbert Cone
and her mother
Chlcago
Mrs Ruff, have returned from a stay
Mr and MIS Robert Donaldson of sevelal
weeks In Tennessee
Mrs R F Donaldson and Mr3 W
Mr and M,s C B Mathews and
H Aldled were VISltOlS tn Savannah M,s LefilCl DeLoach formed .1 palty
Wednesday motormg to
Savannah MondllY
Mrs D N Thompson and..Mrs G Mrs GeOlge Mays and Mrs Har
R Thompson of Savannah spent old Averitt,
of Millen vlslted relll
Wednesday as guests of Mrs Leon
tlves 10 the CIty diU 109 the week
Donaldson here Mrs J B Burns
has returned to
Ml and Mrs L Seligman and fam hel home In Savannah after n VlSlt
��d a;:Ug��era�:en�r�u�:� �ap��s
to ��: sl��e:;'nMgUl ��; ��:t:�rnher
tel With frIends guests Sunday het sister
Mrs
o Neal and her fllmlly of Savannah
Misses Mnrtha Kate and Carol An
derson, students nt Wesleyan Col
lege, were at home for the week end
Mt and MIS C W Ynrbrough of
Savannah, Wet e called here Sunday
because of the denth of J S Kenan
Mr and Mrs Donald FraslCr, of
HlIlosvllle \\Ctc week end guests of
hor pilI ents Mr and Mts A B
Green
Mr and Mrs C Z Donaldson VIS
parents Dr and Mrs C H
m Newtnl\'ton Sunday aft
BOYS AND -GIRLS IN I Bulloch County Boy
CONFERENCE HERE Robert C G:�� �: ��r�::�
SPRING SHORT TERM OF 4 H
IN THREE;'DA' S SESSION
FINAL PROGRAMS TODAY
The spring short term of the
Clubs 01 Geoi g18 convened in a three
days sessron here Tuesday With di
rectors, county agents and members
til attendance, and WIth a long hst of
outstanding speakers from through
out the nation
The meeting was opened at the
Methodist church at 10 o'clock Tues
day mornlllg Rev G N Ramey pro
nounced the invocatIOn and Byron
Dyer county agent of Bulloch coun
ty, gave the welcome addless The
responses "ete made by 4 H club
membCI B IntloductlOns wei e made
as follows MISS Lutlme Colhet
stcJte home demonsttutlOn agent
4IHome EconomIcs 1n the Recovery
Ptogram, R L Vansant, state '"
rectal of I ehabilltatlon, The Reha
blhtutlOn PIOg] am 10 Georgia,' MISS
Wilma VanDusseldolff, assistant re
habilitatIOn agent, 'Soeml Service 111
RehablhtatlOn Plogtam Followmg
the lunch hour Tuesday a rectea
tlOnal tnstttute was held 10 the col
lege gymnasIUm conducted by W P
Jackson of New YOlk At mght an
othel ICcleatlonal institute \\US held
1n the gymnasIUm
Wednesday mOlnmg thOle was a
4 H club conference and also an
agents confclcnce on cotton mat
tress demonstra tion, and B canning
demonstratIOn by Mrs Letla R Mlze,
extensIOn nutlltlOntst Mter lunch
Wednesday MISS Rosa McGee, diS
trlct gave a demonstratIOn on the
use of cannmg eqUIpment Late III
the afternoon and evemng there weI e
other rcCI eatlOnsl pellOds
ThIS (Thursday) morntng MISS
LeIla R Mlze W111 gIve a demonstra
tlOn on cheese makmg tn the home
MISS Esther Godbee of Alamo, and
MISS LIZZie Buchan of Sandersvt1le,
Will give a demonstration In blead
makmg MISS Frances MeLanahan
extensIOn clothtng spec18hst WIll glv"
a clothtng demonstt atlOn and G V
Cunnmgham, 4 H club leader WIll
thscuss the club ploglam Followmg
M r Cunntngham the follow 109 WlII
dis C us S I Agrlc.ultUi al Speclaltot::,'
Plan fOI ASSIStlllg With the Home
Proglam G I Johnson R J Rich
ardson L H Matlett G H Fllor
At 11 a clock M,ss LUlllne Collier
the home economiCS specl8ltst, wIll
diSCUS. The Shift III EmphaSIS III
out Home DemonsttntlOn Proglam
Mallltamlllg the Fundamentals and
Re Inforcmg the RehablhtatlOn Pro
gram
Those m attendance ftom the vall
ous counties aJ e as follows
Washmgton county � MISS LIZZie
Buchan home demonsb at IOn agent
Maty Young Margmet Bartett, M
Roy Smith James Prmce and. Ralph
Horton
Bulloch county-BYlon Dyer, coun
ty agent! Lllhan Knowlton, home
demonstratIOn agent, Rosa Lee Hen
dnx, Alton Stewart, Alfred Wllhams,
Monroe Boyd W C Hodges, Totsle
Hood Hulda Mae Hood, Darns Lmd
sey Mary Stewatt, Vera McElveen,
Kathel me Smith
Tnttnall county-Mrs Calhe Jar
dan home demonstratIOn agent, Lou
Ise Holhngsworth, Floree MeNair,
Sara MorriS
Johnson county-Mlsa Maggie Be
thea home demonstration agent, BII
he Hoover Thurla Pnce, Esther Pool
Treutlen county-MISS Lula Bhtch,
home demonstration agent, Ila Mae
Thigpen
Bryan county-Mrs Carrie M Bell,
home demonstratIOn agent, Sara Car
tcr, LOUIse Orvin
TeUnl., county-L R Lamer, coun
ty agent, MISS Laura Brown home
demonstratIOn agent, Exllth Cook,
Lamar Brewer, Lester Burnett
Melntosh county-Mlo MamIe R
KlIlg home dcmonsllatlOn agent,
ElIzabeth Stevens, VtrglllJa Bell
Owens Robson
Montgomery county-MIl; Zedn\
B RecldlOg home t_lemonstratlOn
agenl Walstem Wolfe Sue lIarr"
A Ibm t McBnde
'Emanucl county - Mrs
Moody home dClllonstl llion agent
Appltng ounty-Mls II J Par
kel home clcmonstlutloll agent
Reynolds, Hazel Lee Tela Deal
TlO Olltff
roomb. counLy -MISS Glndys
sey home demonstration agent, J
E OtlUITI Geneva Wmg, Savannah
Stanley
Screven county-MIMs Era Harrmg
(Conlmued Oil page 4)
States marme corps has successfully
completed hIS recruit training at the
Manne Base Parris Island S C, and
transferred to the Sea school, Norfolk
Va for further inatruction and tram
ing It is announced by Lieut Col A
B Drum officer III charge, Savannah
Ga where Hall was accepted for serv
Ice In the marme corps
Young Hall IS a graduate of the
Brooklet high school class of 1933
Prior to entermg the marme corps he
made hIS home With hiS parents, Mr
and Mrs Robert C Hall, Route 1,
Statesboro
LOCAL FIREMEN
TO SPONSOR SHOW
PEERLESS POTTERS
PRESENTED HERE
AND SATURDAY
The Statesboro fil e depatilllent \\111
sponsor Pottel Brothel s' comblllerl
show whICh comes here tomorrow for
a two days engngement-Ftlday anJ
SatUl dny afternons and mghts
The show comes to Statesbolo hIgh
Iy tecommended It Will featule "The
Peerless Pottet s aellal castmg act­
tho 31X Pottet bl othel s m an exhlbl
tlOn of darang sensatlonal aenal cast
mg m rlggmg 36 feet hIgh
Mt Hall y Potter, who has peen tn
the show bus mess over fiity yeat �J
and orgamzer of Potter Brothers Com
bmed Shows, snys that he Will POSI
tlvely present and feature the same
act, With many added thrills, that he
put on when he and hiS famous btoth
ers were featured With Rmglmg
Brothers Barnum & Batley and Fore
paugh and Sells Btothers Circuses,
performmg all over the wotld
Mr Potter returnC'd to the show
bustness three year3 ago after bemg
out approximately 20 years and say.
he has 'the most thnllmg and sensa
tlonal act that I have ever had When
you see my boys perform m their high
llggmg I am sure you Will be can
Vlnced '
In additIon to hiS feature attrac
tlOn MI Potter has aasembled 14
acts whICh he explams are possessed
of the hIghest mellt' The show can
SIStS of entertamment 'on the ground
tn the all and on the stage The
personnel IS all anged In acts to pro
duce the gleatest vanety obtamable
tn an hour and a half
The pelfotmanr.e mcludes smgle and
double tlapeze acts, WIre walkmg
aellBl castmg and gymnastIC acts,
dog acts featullng a trmned Samoyed
ImpOlted flom Sibena comedy, con
tOltlon, tlampolene and three Clad
hng acts The th, ee cradle castmg
act IS I epol ted to be the only one now
III the show busmeas
Patte I BI othet s combmed shows
was created and mCOI porated m Bald
Win county and apphcatlon fOI char
tel has been made thete The per
sonnel of the orgamzatIOn numbers
40 of whom apploxlmately 20 are
Georgians
Talented Young Man
In Musical Concert
On Wednesday evenmg May 23rd,
at the Teachers College audltonum
Leland Cox wll1 give a plano reCital
to which the pubhc IS cordially til
vlted People of Staetsboro have
heard Mr Cox on a number of club
programs and he IS recogmzed as a
very talented young mUSIcian Mter
recelvmg hiS certificate In plano from
S G T C as a pupil of Mrs E L
Barnes, he was gIVen a scholarship
to Atlanta Consel vaLory where he
studied durmg the summer With Mr
Smith head of Lhe pmno department
For the pasL year he has contmued
hiS study at reachel s Col1ege a",1
WIll agam be a scholarshIp student at
the \t1nnll ConservaLory lh,s sum
Statesboro Houses to
Have Half Holiday
llegmnmg on Wednesday May 30
and contmumg through the months
of June and July lhe stores and bus
mesa houses of Statesboro wlll close
each Wednesday aiLernoon at 1
o'clock for a half hohday All the
stores of the clLy have entered tIlto
th,s agreement "" close
PRODUCTION LOAN FAREWELL DINNER
RATE IS REDUCED PLANS BEING MADE
ALL NEW LOANS TO FARMERS FRIENDS OF PRESIDENT GUY
WILL BE MADE AT A LOWER WELLS 10 GAl HER AT COL
INTEREST RA I E LEGE TUESDAY Jl1A Y 29
R F Donaldson seer etary treasurer The farewell dinner for President
of the Statesboro Production Credit Guy Wells planned by the Chamber
Association has Just received WOld of Commerce, \VlII be held at the colfrom Governor W I Myers of the
Farm Credit Adminiatration Wash lege on Tuesday evening, May 29th
at 6 30 a clock
A dividend of 40 per cent was paid
to stockholders of the Bulloch Loan
and Trust Company Tuesday, which IS
lai gel) induced and IS made posaible
through the new federal home loan
owners' act, which has been m opera
tion for the past year That organ
izntion having n lower late of mter
est and much longer terms-6 per cent
and 20 years-offers inducement
which the local tnst\tutlOn could not
affol.J The first dividend paid out
Tuesday amounted to $7,200 The
Bulloch Loan and Trust Company was
organtzed twenty years ago WIth "
capital stock of $18000, and haa been
of great service to small home ownels
m Statesbolo dUllng that tmle
LOCAL LIONS ARE
GOING TO DECATUR
mgton, 0 C, that the interest rate on
new loans from production credit as
soc tatlons has been reduced from
6t,!. to 6 per cent
The new mtetest late of 5 per cent
Will not effect loans already advanced
m full, Mt Donaldson said ' These
wll1 contmue to beat the rate of III
tel est IlleVnthng at the time the loall
was closed The tntetest charges on
loans flom the nssocmtIOn are col
lected \\ hen the loans mature The
TO BE Statesbolo PtoductlOn Cledlt Asso
FRIDA Y clatlon IS now makmg loans on ac
ceptable crop and chattel security
to farmets m BuJloch and Evan.
countles
The reductIOn of the tnterest to 5
pel cent on new loans Mt Donald
son continued 'IS made pOSSible by a
I ecent sule of Fedel al Intermetltate
Cledlt Bank debentUies to mvestols
at un unusually low rate of mteleat
The assocIatIOn gets money to lend
fal mel s flam the Federal Inter
medtate Credit Bank of Columblu
S C
IfAccordmg to Governor Myers'
said Mr Donaldson, 'the Federal In
termedtate Credit Bank IS passtng 0 I
Imrnedmtely to farmer borrowers
ft om productIon cretht assoclationa
the savmg made pOSSible by lower
cost of gettmg money The confidence
of IIlvestors tn the secunty of the tn
tet medtate credit banks has been such
that the banks are able to get money
to lend at the lowest discount rate
tn their history Gavel nor Myers says
that the resulttng low rate of tnterest
on ploductlOn credit association loans
IS enablIng farmel bOI rowers to save
th usand3 of dollars on the cost of
then fal mmg opel atlOns thIS year
If the associatIOns make sound loans
and loans al e collectible, an adequaLe
supply of low cost money Will can
tmue to be avntlable '
ThIS W[lS decided upon Saturday at
a meetmg of the JOtnt comnllttee
from the Chamber of Commerce ana
the college Fmal detaIls for the
occasion were placed III the hands of
a sub comnllttee conslstmg of Howell
Cone nnd 01 J H WIllteslde, of the
Chamber of Commelce, MISS Mae
Mtehael Z S Hendelson and R L
Wtnbutn of the college faculty, and
Leonal d Kent anti ChIT Hale, from the
student body
[t IS planned to have an open alt
dmnel on the shol ea of Lake Wells
the beautiful httle body of cleaT wa
ter on the campus which was thought
out and developed by the retiring
pi eSldent The dtnnel WlII be setved
It IS saId, barbecue style after which
the guests Will be sen ted on the lawn
fQr a brief exelClse In which fllends
of the preSIdent outSide and llmde the
school \\111 ptll tlclpate It IS expect­
ed that there W111 be not fewer than
three hundled guesLs from the outSide,
tn ad(lItlOn to the SIX hundred or mote
students and faculty members
DeCISIon to have the exerCise thus
early before Mr WeBs departure,
which Will be the first of July, was tn
fluenced by the fact that he IS bemg
tequlled to d,Vide hiS LIme alreatly be
tween hiS old and new work, and that
after June 1st he Will be away from
Statesbolo much of the time
Dr J H WhiteSide, preSident of
the Chamber of Commerce, ",11 have
charge of the sale of dInner ttckeb
and those who desll e to participate In
the affair should see hIm lor tlekets
RECIrAL THIS EVENING
MISS Duren s mUSIC pupils WIll be
pi esented m reeltal at I he school au
d,tollUm th,s (Thulsday) evemng at
8 30 o'clock The pubhc IS lllvlted
CACKLING HENS
BEAT THE RADIO
ANNUAL GEORGIA CONVEN nON FIGURES SHOW THOSE IN BUL
OF IN rERNATIONAL GROUP LOCH COUNTY ARE DOlN(,
TO BE IN NORTH GEORGIA BIG BUINESS
Prince Preston Enters
Representative's Race
CLUB AT IVANHOE
PROMOTES PLANS
ACTIVE PROGRAM FOR THE
MEMBERSHIP OF THE CLUB
DURING COMING MONTHS
mer
FOI mal announcement of Prlllce 11MI Cox S progrnBmacwhlll consist of Pleston JI as a candIdate for thecomposItIOn;') by Beethoven
Chopm Llszt and modeln compOSCIS legl;')latl1re appclls
III today s papel
ThOle Will be no admiSSIon chmge
whIch placcs hlln �quulely bcfOlC
The program WIll begm aL 815
the people MI Pleston 18 a younq
man of plcaslIlg pC! sonality WIth (\
wule CIl cle of friends throughout tho
county Be was n canchdate for thiS
place two yeul sago nnd made a most
CI edltabfe race As a cllizen he IS
I ecogntzed as a booster-he lenu<:i a
hand to evel y movement calculated
to promoLe Lhe besL mterests of IllS
commumty nnd church HUJ fnends
beheve he WIll make an excellenL rep
resentattve III the legISlature, and
that he WIB be an easy wmner III the
present can Lest
The Statesbolo LIOns Club IS ex If an apple a dllY keeps Lhe doc
pected to be well I epl esented at the I
tOl away as has been poetIcally de
annual Geolgta LIons conventIOn on claled an egg a day will bllng bIg
June 19 and 20, whIch thiS year IS Lo pay on lhe aVClage fal m
be held III Decatur SIX nllles from At At 16 cenls pel dozen a smgle egg
lanta SpeCial efforts ale bemg made counts mIghty slow III the ploeess of
to get all of the Statesboro club to amassmg n fortune Lo be sure but
attend and It IS felt that most of Lhem With a hundred hens engaged tn the
\VlII do so Job day m and day out, dollars WIll
Accot-clmg to Frank Thomas wbo steadily pile up And th,s much by
IS In charge of the conventlOn for De way of mtroducmg thiS news Item
catur, Georglll Lions thl8 year Will ln Lhe sLole room of W J Rackley"
have one of the most enJoyablo tlmea place last Monday mornmg attentIOn
10 the history of the organtzaLlon wns caBcd to a pile of egg crate3
Everythtng pOSSible for the enter wh,ch he Laid us had been nccumu
tatnment of the 600 or more guests lated on Lhe preceding Saturday
expected Will be done, and true South There were 27 craLes of eggs 30
ern hospltahty WIll be brought Into dozen to each crate Do your own
play to make Lhe vIsiting Lions feel calculaLmg and find Lhat there were
at home 810 dozen (9720 eggs), wh,ch at 16
Because DecaLur 18 eo near Atlanta cenl. per dozen were worth $129601
the attendance IS expected to be the Mr Rackley told u" thnt thiS was no
largest III several years unusual amount for a smgle Satllr
The Decnlur club ,a not yet two day nnd he oald thaL one truck dnver
years old buL Its ma)Or acoomphsh who traveled the county -8old about
menLs and projects durmg th""e two tWIce that numbe. each Monday If
years have placed It "mong the mosL Bulloch counLy hen. lay $38880 worth
progl esslve clubs tn the state The of eggs every SaLurday, and remam
ablltLy of DecaLur to obtam Lh,. year's busy every day tn the week, as hens
conventIOn was regarded as a (hstmct usually are, there IS no reason why
tllbute lo ItS members lhe total should not count up to $2
721 60 III sevcn days Give the hens
a whole year then-52 weeks-and
find out that they have lUld $140 nonllcnl measure
50320 worlh from JanualY 1st to
-------
DecembcI 3lsl of each yenr Do you Sunday School Day
beheve that Bulloch county hens arC At Methodist Church
Idle? Well the figures mentIOned
Ire triVial compared to what they are Next Sundny May 20th Will be
actually dOlllg Sunday school dllY at the MethodIst
'] he musIc of the hen III Bulloch church A program for the propel
county IS WOI th mOl e thnn that whICh ob3el vance of thiS day has been ple
comes III Ilig-htly ovel all the radIOS pm cd We trust that every member
In lhe enLlre natIOn of Lhe Suntiay school WIll arrange to
W t S'd S h I be present, and we mVite everyes I e C 00
I
MeLhodlst und frtend of the Sunday
ra Lho West SIde Oommunlty SChoOOI !o be With UB Sunday mom1l1gh aL 1 v�II Lhose who are mterested m t "
J L RENFROEtl ealment given by Mrs Fletcher,
S tend 'tplease meet at the ochool house next -qperm en
Tuesday morning at 8 30 o'clock for A lot of these modem polltlclana
Ihe first treatment talk like they were equl)lped with free
I M
I
J DEAL, 8upt. wheell�.
Ivanhoe fal mer3 at their May meet­
mg planned to add a commumty can
ner to the r vast number of projects
The group of women In a separate
meetmg had their first sertes of dem
onstiatlons on home makmg subjects
given by MISS Lllhan Knowlton coun
ty home demonstratIOn agent The
demonstrations gIven at thiS meetmg
were makmg home made yeast for
yeast breads and cottage cheese and
a vartety of dishes which may be
served usmg cottage oheese In com
bmatlOn With other foods
A program committee appotnted m
their last club meetmg planned pro
grams for each of their monthly
meettngs which Will be carned out by
the club members and MISS Knowlton
The followtng tlemonstTlitlons were
planned by Lhe committee and ap
proved by the club members
June-A canning domonstratlon
July-Clothtng Wl!l be discussed
and a clothmg demonstration given
August-Floor fill1shes
Septembcr-Gardenlllg and plans
for Improvmg horne glounds
Octobet-Poultry cullmg and a
study of feed fOI laymg hens
Novembel - CIllldren's clothmg,
home matle Chllstmas gtits
Decembel-Kltchen convenIences,
kItchen aJ I angernent for convemence
January-Shl ubbery exchange, trip
to the woods to Identify natural
shrubbery
February-Gm denlllg makmg hot
beds
Malch - House cleantng
enSlet
fa close Lhe bus mess seSSIOn of the
meeLlllg to ad,1 a b,t of pleasure
mne g'nllons of ICC rream and cake
were SCI ved the 100% PI esent
Ivey Stands High
As Public Citizen
Formal announcement has been
made by V( P Ivey as a candidate
for the leglslaLure from the county
of Bulloch For Lwelve years he
has reSided at Register, where he IS
agent for the Central of GeorgIa Rail
way Durtng those years he haB Identl
fied hImself With every progressive
movement of hiS commumty He has
held Lhe offICe of Justice of Lhe peace
for four years, IS 8upermtendent of
the MeLhodlst Sunday school, and IS
lay leader of the Register charge,
which mcludea churches at MeLter,
Portal, RegIster and Cobbtown
Mr ]vey IS a practlcmg attorney
havmg been admitted to the bar tUne
teen years ago Without bmdtng him
self speclfieally "" any- particqlnr
platform Mr Ivey 18 known to be
frtendly With the Talmadge admlJlls
tratlOn and m ly be counted upon, II
elected La support the admlntstra
tion In every progressIve and eco
SUMMER SESSION OF
TEACHERS COLLEGE
LARGE ENROLLMENT EXPECTED
AT OPENING ON JONE II CON.
IINUING THROUGH AUGUST 2t.
made
The regular summer session at the
South Geotgia Teachers College will
open Monday June 11 The first sea­
sion Will contmue through July 20th
and the second sessron through Aur.
ust 29th
With accommodations on the campua
greatly increased for the commg sum.
mer session the college Will take care
of more than ever tn the school's his.
tory A new two and three room
apal tment bUlldtng WlII house couples
and small famlhes Along With tbe
new dornutory space student. this
summet Will be greeted with many
othel Improvements The new Bci ..
ence hall WIll be completed by the
opening of the summet seSSion This
bUlldmg Will house the chemistry and
bIOlogy departments, there are two
laboratories two lecture rooms, 'Be,·..
et al offices a hot house, and a room
which will be used as a museum Two
new lOoms have been added to the
adnllmstt at IOn bUilding, which will
help I eheve the crowded class rool'l18
The large new trallllllg school bUild­
mg Will be put m readmess to t&ko
care of a big educatIon program for
the summer session ThiS, With the
ndded beauty spots on the campus, tbe
new nllle hole gal! course, the sWim­
mmg pool and the lakes, the growmg
hbrary, and the use of the alumni
bUlldmg which Will be the recreatIOnal
center, w1l1 add much to the attract­
Iveness of a summer at Lhe coJlege
The South Georgta Teachers Col.
lege IS deSignated by the state depart­
ment of education as one of the mati­
tutlOns tn ItS program of tralntnr
teachers for the pubhc schools This
summer With these pubhc school
teachers m attendance, the enrollment
IS expected to go far beyond the 736
who attended tho sessIOn last year A
well rounded soctnl program has been
art anged for the SWlllner, which In­
cludes lectulos by outstantlmg soutb­
ern educators PHllllCB, watermelon cut..
tmgs spectal chapel programs, and
well orgalllzed campus actiVities
One o[ the outstandmg events of
the sesSIon thiS summer Will be the
maugUlatlon of Dr M S Pittman,
who has been elected preSIdent of the
college and Will assume hiS dutlea
JUly 1st The date for the inaugura­
tIOn has not been set
The complete faculty fat the 1934
summel sessIOn follows Z S Hender­
son dean, VIOla Perry, registrar, Roy
Aaron mathematICS, Mrs E L
Bal nes mUSIC, J E Carruth educa­
tIOn, Curllc L Clay, Enghsh, Mrs
o LOcal Enghsh, R J H DeLoach,
rural educatlOn, W L Downs, dlrec­
tor of the tr91nmg school, Cormno
GCI�hnc demonstratIOn teachmg, JIm
Gooden educatIOn, W S Hanner,
chemlsLlY and phYSICS, Mrs J 0
Hardman art, A J Hargrove edues­
Lton Wlmfred Jones, French, W T
Knox educatIOn, B A Lancaster, ed­
ucatton, Cnro Lane, phYSical educa ..
tlOn, ZulJcme Lane, assistant hbra ..
rlnn Mrs W W Mann, history, R
M Monls, mathematICs, Hester New­
ton hlslory, R L Ramsey, education,
Eleanor Ray, IIbrartan, Talmadge
Roberts commerCIal subJects, FIeld­
ing Russell, Engltsh, Chrlstme Ry­
als, demonstration teacher, Marjone
Seawrtght, prtmary methods, A A
Smgley educatIOn, Mary Small, art;
Hoy Tnylor hiStOry, Malvm.. Trul­
sell, biology, Mamie Veasey, dean of
women, Marte Wood., demonstration
teachmg, Geneno HlInmcutt, physical
educaLlon, B L. Smttb, phYSical edu­
catIOn, Nell Chambless, physlcsl edu·
calIOn, M R Little, state school 8U­
pervlsor edueatlOn, Mae M.lchael, sec..
relnry to the pre.,denb, P D Lan
drum bUSiness manager, R L Wm
burn bookkeeper, and Mrs POLan
drum duector of the dlJlmg hall
A 11 of us woultl be glad to Itve to a
Ilpe old Ige If only to get a chance to
WOIl y ubout n nsmg generation
Annual Meeting to Be
Held at Brooklet
1 he annual meetmg at the Brook
let Prllll1t1ve BaptIse chm ch WIll be
gill Monday lllght, May 21, and can
tinue through Sunday lllght May 27
ServIces Will be held mornmg and
evemng Elder D 0 vewls, of Thorn
aSVllle, Gn, WIll do the preacblng
The chutch 'lmd pastor extend a cor
dial IIlvltatlon to the pubIJc to attend
theee servicel, Come and worahht
With 1111. A ORUMM'O;tf
�.
